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ree the
beaches'

What did you de-this past holiday
tend? Did you go to the shore?
you go the beach? Didn't it

em strange to have to pay for
unething thai no one else on Earth
iy. for?
Assemblyman Neil Cohen, D-
lion. is on a minion to free New
•sey's beaches, Each Memorial
i, the unofficial start of summer,
ten advocates the elimination of

leach badgea and access fees in
owns along the Jersey Shore.

Cohen, along with Assembly
•.league Wllfrsdu Carabatlo, L>-
isex, have been calling for the
jhshment of what they call the!

-access taxes."

This is the fourth consecutive
it two assemblymen have

oposed such initiatives. In the
ist, legislation has been intro-
iced explicitly prohibiting an

and establishing a $20-million
ind for stale beach maintenance to

ile beach badges. Assembly
ll A-2528. The assemblymen

proposed two constitutional amend-
ents to be put on a November
ferendum, one to guarantee the

ight of free access, ACR-113. and
otber to authorize a new lottery,

Shore Bet," to fund the cost of free
access, ACR-114.

This year's bill — A-2547 —
ould create t 20-member com-

mission charged with **stu
access issues and recom-

mend a means to do away with
bfach fee*" — the New Jersey
itudy of User Recreational Fees
ommission, ye* you guessed it,

the SURF Commiision. What
would a cause be without a catchy

\AyTwo
ents

y Mark Hrywna
!egk>nal Editor

Program to help rape victims
By Dave Goldberg

StafT Writer
Beginning this fait, victims of sex-

ual assaults in Union County will
have a place to lurn Tor Taster, better
treatment. The Sexual Assault Nurse
Examiner project will put experienced
nurses on every sexual assault case,
working on a special team with police
detectives and rape crisis counselor!
at area hospitals,

Ttie program revolves around a net=
work of nurses who will be on call and
respond to sexual assault cases to per-
form the examination and assist law
enforcement in Ihe collection of
important evidence, Nurses must lake
certain courses lo become a nurse
examiner. 0?

One of the mum reasons for the
development of the program is the
wailing time of the victim due to
priority emergencies. Some waits
have included up to four hours.

"The real goal is to improve the
examination and reduce the victim's
waiting time from up lo four hour*

The commititon would hold
public hearing! acroM the stale and
produce a method of using state
funding to replace the "hodge-
podge" of uter fees thai many
beadi lowru charge the public for
beach acceta.'
NNM only doea this legislation
offcr*-cHance for i cute acronym,
bttihtnk abost the loanrj Mte poe>
sibilttief. Here'i an excerpt from'
Cohen's press release:

This ia an opportunity for New
ney'a m u m lo kick some atnd

back in the (ace of the beach badge
establishment along the Jersey
Shore. Thii legislative packagt ia
an opportunity for everyone to gat
even with New Jersey's beach cen-
turions by tending them on a surf-
ing safari to extinction."

The meann U currently mind
in the Ajeembly'i Environment
Committee ami doesn't look like it
will to released anytime sooa
Cohen himself U realistic about It*
chances while thi Democrats u *
•till in the iplnoriry. For good ton-
sure, the Bnvbooneot Committee

d of several S
Jeieey RepvMtem tegisletOfeV
including Chairman Steven Cor-

of Atlantic Highlands.
David Wolfe of Brick and ChriJto
pher Coonon of Uccy Towoabip.

Corodemui' and Wolfe'a dis-
tricts include many of tbe soon

lo Monmoum
Oceen cmwDM, including ibe ritzy

of Spring Lake tod Bay Hud
along with party place* such u Bel-
mar and Manaaquan. Conoort,
meanwhile, It the son of Slate Sea
Leonard Connors, who also has
been mayor of Surf City for more
than a quarter century.

I'm not one to lie on the beee,i
and ftoffcfc hi Ibe Mod As a natter
of fad. if ibere'a one thing I bale,
it** getting atnd In my sneaken. FU
head to the Jersey Shore a few
times each month this summer, but
you won't find me tanging on tbe
beach. The tun and I just aren't
very compatible, to we keep our
distance. But, like being over-
charged i dime, it's not ibe money,
ii'e the principle or tbe thing.

IfyooaAms,tDdi»orjahaa,
beach feet are a means for the we
southern part of the state to get beck
at us here in the nottbam pert. They

See THB.Page B3

'The real goal is to improve the examination
and reduce the victim's waiting time from up
to four hours down to 45 minutes or less.'

— Assistant Prosecutor John Esmerado

down to 45 minutes or less," said
Assistant Prosecutor John Esmerado.
"What's gratifying to us is the fact
that the program is really driven by
the survivor's interests and needs."

According lo Rita Colella, the full-
time coordinator of the Sexual
AssuaU Nurse Examiner program, the
gtiol of the program is to give the vic-
tim the mosi comprehensive care pos-
sible Colella also believes that (he
tare of a victim has to do with the
kind (if sensitivity and compassion
that is administered. The victim has
been through a very traumatic experi-
ence and they must be treated espe-
cially sensitive.

According to Administrator Jennif-
er Pruden of the Union County Rape

Crisis Center, victims will be given
I he best care with the short wait. She
believes the program will help the vic-
tim prepare for what is to come and
allow iliem lo feel comfortable.

Nurses wilt be on call at all times
allowing (be victims to receive treat-
ment ul any lime of the day. There
will be a total of 20 nurses on perma-
nent rotation by the lime the network
IN in full operation at I he end of
September.

"The nurses will be called out to the
hospital to complete Ihe examination
and also assess and treat any medical
emergency and attempt lo resolve
uddili

Freeholders approve new
deal with prosecutors

By Mark Hrywn
Regional Editor

Assistant prosecutors in Union
County have their find contract —
ever. The Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders approved an agreement June 22
between (he Union County Prosecu-
tor's Office and Hie Union County
Assistant Prosecutor'a Association.
The three-year contract runs from
1999 through 2001.

Salary increase* are consistent with
other settlement between the county
and labor unions, approximately 3.5
percent in each year of the contract.
The deal established a salary guide
and increased the minimum annual
salary from $33,000 to $42,300.

Salaries were not competitive with
other prosecutor's offices in the state,
First Assistant Prosecutor James
Keefe said, and even some law clerks
earn annual salaries of $38,000 or
$39,000. Keefe said there were prose-
cutors earning less than that.

The first step in the salary guide
ranges from $42,300 to $45,000, with
eight classes. The highest class reach-
es as high as $1-14,000 but no one ii al
that level. The most senior prosecu-
tors, some with nearly 30 years, will
earn $106,250. Keefe said.

There aw almost 50 assistant prose-
cutors respresented by association,

which formed in 1997 for purposes of
collective bargaining, said Keefe.
Negotiating for the association were
Maureen O'Brien. John Esmerado
and Susan Gleason while Keefe and
Kathy Halfield, Ihe county's labor
counsel, handled negotiations for the

According to Keefe, the association
at one point had applied to the state
Public Employees Relations Commis-
sion for binding arbitration but since
an agreement has been reached,
"thai'* moot."

The county is in negotiations wiltt
several other unions. Still without a
contract arc PB A 73, Which represent,
the county police, and United Electri-
cal, Radio and Machine Workers Loc-
al 494. representing more than 100
park employees,

Negotiations already have been
through mediation with (he county
police. Their last contract expired at
(he end of 1998.

Park employees have been without
a new contract since 1997. Should a
contract be reached with park
employees, it would run from 1997
through 2000. The union overwhelm-
ingly rejected a fact finder's reconv
oiSQdatioa in the spring which was
similar to the county's last offer.

Transportation plan
enters second phase

By Merit Hrywna
Regional Editor

A plan to address transportation
needs in the eastern corridor of Urioo
County nas officially entered its sec-
ond phase. The Board of Chosen
PreehokJers last month awanled a
contact to Edwards and Kelcey be .
oTMorristown to conduct Phase U of
the Union County Transportation
Development District Technical
Study lor the period July 1, 2000 to
June 30, 2001.

The total contract U $156,352 but
$125,082 will come from the North
Jersey Transportation Planning
Authority wllh an in-kind match of
S3 L .270.

Transportation Improvements iden-
tified in Phase I of the project will
advance lo a more detailed level with
more design and engineering work,
said George Deviooey, director of the
Department of Economic Develop-
ment, in addition to more accurate
cost estimates.

Phase I outlined boundaries and
euiue uaffle Midy u d ITVI Mif*nflfii
Improvements lo tn&ajtnwturt lo

P«l of theBm phase of the TOD
m me draft fmaoetal plan, analyzing
possible inplernMlalkn strategies tor
•he district 11 Oat •Komi phase, the
ptopewd truaporletion improve-
nieittwffl be "progressed lo the stsge
of design feasibility and financial
package, for Ibe funding of Ibe
improvements will be developed"

The Unka Cotwy Port Master
Plan incorporates (be TDD boundary.
"Ideollfytaj specific cfevelopnsnl
toot. ttraaagtcally situated to benefit
torn Ibe operation, of Ibe Pan of
Newark u d BUiabetb. and Newark
Airport"

Tbe Transportation Development
Act of 1989 authorized counties lo
create special financing - districts
called Transportation Development
Districts to address tbe "burdens of
Increased traffic congestion in 'htgb-
growth' development regions."

Tbe transportation Improvements
hope lo be funded in part by an Impicl
fee for commercial office and nul l
development Other places in me U.S.
that have used neb a funding
mechanism ere Orange Corny, Sea
Francisco, Sacramento and S u
Diego. Calif., as well as Montgomery
County. Md, and Oreeley, Colo.

The major developments fan Ibe cor-
ridor include tbe Jersey Gardens Mall,
Linden Airport redevelopment,
expansion of research faculties al
Merck * Co., tbe Elizabetb Interna-
tional Gateway u d Tnmley Point In
Linden. The project, are aseeseed al
S7.2 million of the lolal transportatioo
Investments of 1305 million. Approx-
imately 3.5 perceol of the S20S mil-
lion project oosl could be financed by
Ihe TDD.

Tne TDD plen Issssirrl tbe merits
of aeven "sue-apocinc transportation
improvements and two corridnr-wlde .
strategies." Tne improvements
Included grade separation at North
Avenue. Dowd Avenue and Division
Street: grade separated croaemf, al
Magnolia Avenue over Routes 149;
York Street expansion into Jersey
Gardens Mail; New Jersey Tatnpike
truck connection to Tremtey Point;
Irnprovernmu lo Rones 1*9 around
lbs Linden Airport; ilttprovemenls 10
local connections el Turnpike amr-
cbange 13, and Route 278 oonnec-
lions to and from Routes 1*9 North.

i members," gald esmerado.
See WAIT1NC, Pase B4

Dedicated service

by tri I ofTom Comerlord, tight, is honored _, . .
Freeholders and Chairman Daniel Sullivan with -
resolution for his 10 years of service to the Depart-
ment of Youth and Family Services of Union Coun-
ty. He is being transferred to Essex County.

Is honored with the Ken Noetra Award during (he Fire
County College, Cranford, by Union Fire Chief Fretz.

Fire academy graduates dass of 32
More than 30 graduates of the Union County Fire

Academy learned what it takea to be a firefighter. The
academy had Us 30th graduation Kiemoay last month at
Union County College's Cranford campus.

"Everyone who becomes a firefighter is a bero. They
are Ibe brave men and women we cat! in our deepest
hour of need, hoping they come lo our rescue," said
Freeholder Unda Slender during the ceremony.

"Since becoming a freeholder seven years ago, the
first assignment 1 ask for is » be liaison to Ibe Fire Ser-
vice Advisory Board. I know it's Important to provide
our firefighters with the beet training ami equipment to
they are prepared to eerve their consouniry," Slender
said.

This year's 32 graduates, from Ibe fall end spring
semesters of tbe academy, were treated lo a slide sbow
that showed eome of the more spectacular fires fought
w r the past 10yean.taaddrtioe,keynolsspeakerWil.
llamM. Manning, editor of me Bre Bogtoettag Mag..
zine, spoke to Ihe graduatea about what it takes to
become a flreflghter.

"What is al me bean of a firefighter, what sets Urn
apart beside their compassion, couraeje when its most
needed and willingness to give me ultimate sacrifice
when necessary is (hat they let their actions speak loud-
er than words," Meaning said.

•This is not a Job or bobby, it is a calling that require,
character, virtue, honor, integrity and courage."

This yeer'a graduate* included Walter Cohen, West-
field Fire Department; Daniel Conoon, Union Fire
Department; Todd Con, Claik Fire Departtnent; CoUeeu
Cuffe, WinfieW Rre Department; John De Protpero,
Panwood Fire Department; Gerald DiPUa, Union Fire
Department; Michael Dwyer, Moaoulni.de Fire
Department; Marc Ferrara, Union County Diviiion of
Security; Andrew Fettee, Berkeley HeigbU Hie Depart-
ment; Joseph Gaffney, Clark Fire Department; Oomdo
Germinario, Weetfisld Fire Depertmenl; Oonther Guer-
ra, Rosetle Park Fire Department; Ernesto Hernandez.
Scotch Plains Fire Department; Helmut KrtMb, Union
Fire Department; David Kronen, New Pnvktaaee Fire

r p
ment; Thomas Maori, Roadie Fire Department; Anto-
nio Martinez, Rosalie Fire Dcptitmeal; Erie Maeon,
Clark Fire Department; Andrew Miller, Scotch Plains
Fire Department, Prank Moya, WeattWd Fire Depart-
ment Adrian Perez, Rosalie Fire r»ajsilu.nl. Yuri
Ramos, Clark Rre Department; Andrew rtegeathej,
Fanwood File Depertmsot; Gregory Rlcciadt, Union
Fire Department; Michael Sobka, Union Fire Depart-
ment; Philip Stefanowfct, Rowae Fare Deveflnteitt;
Craig Stever, Wealfkld Fire Department; John Thorns.
New Providence Fire Department. Dante Verdun.
Roseile Park Fire Department; Ryan Wilson, Berkeley
Heights Fire Department, and Ditnirlot Xarlwulakos.
Kenilwoith Fire Department.

4-H members earn their achievement pins
The 4-H. Family Fun Night was

held last month al Tnttasde Nairn*
and Science Csottr in Mountainsictc
with appraximMCly 100 people in
attendance. Thay saw club displays
about pets, plaMs and bones.

4-H youth membsn received
achievements pint and adult leaden
received ncognilkHi for their dedka-
tiot. to tbe 4-H program. Evccyooe
had an opportunity to near member*
tell about their cttib activities, partici-
pate in a bubble-blowiag contest, tad
have some tasty ntaaanwais.

4-H Achievement* pins wen
swarded to iQtuibsn fdi* SeKcessnuly
completing tab 1999-3000 4-H year.
Receiving the awards were: Jourdan
Campbell. Anna and Magdalen Mitt-
man of namfield; Salira Oamer,

Cheles Henry. Ttjayah and Talayah
HoUey. Sytiaa Jackson, Tebeerah and
Taleemah Joteaon, Leeds Uunsdeo,
Dickey Reeves, Keeyoodra Spear-
man, Janel Spsllmn. end Richard
Tabor of Elizabeth; Amand. Oircw,
Kristin. Shamon end Kim Barry of
Scotch Plains; Heather Bury. Christo-
pher Pace, Rebecca and Joey DecchU-
le of Linden; Chriety Daubert. Luke
Diano, Olivia Sattnardo, and Chdaie
and Lindny Nkhnadowicz of Cno-
ford; Jeeake Anderaoo, Sarah Beeea,
Justin Butler, Rtcbael Cauley. Marte-
ne Hinhfiekd, Medieon Moe*. Kelb-
leen O'DooneU-hckert, Denielle tad
Kinberiy Sbobeck oT Weetfietd;
David and d a t e Anode of Oark;
Paige and Sophie Oeboo™ of Mur-
ray Hill; Uuren Sfibonberger of

Springfield; Paola Bolivar and Katie
Engle of Rabway; Megan Brown and
Danielle Romnau of Berkeley Height-
K Aagelioue and Quade Keen of
Rosalie Part Samanatha" Kelly of
Roseile. Alexis Koylat of VaazhmU;
Chelsea Quinlivan and Julisnoa
Genova of Union, and Carry Renter of
South Plainiield,

The event wts oraanbNd end run
by Ihe Rutgers Cooperative E»
4-H Program of Ontoo Coiejy. the
educational programt Me ottered

netlonal origin, dteabUity. or age.

- rVwiiVfeinllonnBtloiiiboeXlMvani
yoordbI4eniaa4-Ueleb,ortovol-
umeer. call me ofllce at (9Q«)
654-9854.

_J
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OMMERCIAL l iMUUIAII ILIMIMiaMWIl RESIDENTIAL

BEST RATED

MOWER
TuradWaddlno, Cake, Sliver

CandaWiraa t Ftomn, Flaming
JubilH Shoo, Private Bridal Rooms,

While Glove French Senta

MANTIS

122OEas> Ellnbalh Ava. • Undsn
(SOS) 4N-n*O

Summer Specials
Looking for

Homecooked Meals

Like Grandma Used

To Make?

Stop In The Famous

Broiled Salmon
Shrimp & Chicken Marinara $13'S

Sizzling T-Bone Steak

RESTAURANT

ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Wonderful Food With Great Atmosphere

All Entreis Include:

Unbeatable Greek Salad BarTHE RESTAURANT

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Daily Lunch and Dinner Specials

Steaks • Seafood • Chops • Famous Sandwiches
Lunches Starting at $545

Dinners Starting at $10"

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains

1020 SO. WOOD AVE. • LINDEN
(ONE BLOCK OFF U.S. HWY 1)

908-862-6455
Catering for all Occasions
Off premises Catering Available

Midas Ibucfi
'Diner • 'Restaurant

WORLO OVAMA KARATE PRESENTS

ThuAiroMc Mantel Art ExmisiprogwiUktIf ><""<"l'"<lep
ttrtpflh of mini, bcJ}—JipirU.it luu tot* disltiulu kilp you:

Loose WagM Reteve Stress Tm Muscles Build Self Confidence

H«reMon,W«l,FilW0-1M0m ^
Mon.(M5-MXtMlWed6«0to6:45pmSat»-10am

7 0 0 BOOLEVARO • KEMLWORTH

« . 0 0 OFF I J5.00 OFF• I Prices to be arranged • We provide babysitter lor 9:30-10:30 clastas

' WE HAVE OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE: '•Homemade
Desserts «H

Baking Done
Premises Daily

Siring BmKMt, Lunch t Dinner Open 7 DeytAWeek-
Swoty thru Tluraday I am te 2 an FrlSy • Saturtij 24 Hours

W. 'Westfietd Avenue & Locust St.

(908)241-1335

I AW PURCHASE OF 'i ANT PURCHASE OF
110.00 OR MORE !l 1 2 0 . 0 0 OR MORE

OPCNTOArs

FOR PAST TAKE-OUT SAMWICHES ft DAIU SPECUU

for Bora WomitkmCai:
Hyriam Calo (908) K2-MM or Sensel Sakal (908) 92W077

1025 W. S t George Ave.* Under)

RAHWAYMEZZOGIORNO MMy Lun§h iptt l

Summer
Day Cai

(Fine Dining at Moderate Prices)

Special Lunch Menu
Starting at... $5.00 t$r IMIMU

ftHMfeM
RfMMt

p y y

for Lunch & Dinner
• On & Off Premise

Catering

• Gourmet Take-Out
Available

Air Conditioned Fitness Center i Aerobics

RAHWAY BRANCH YMCA
732-388-OO57

450 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

TeL: 908-490-1200 Fax:908490-1211 U9 North Ari, CrutoMI • («M) *7*7Oit
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Screen star Debbie Reynolds
'keeps busy' on concert stage

By Bta Smith
Sta(T Writer

When veieran star, singer,
actress ami comedienne Debbie
Reynolds graces tlie Mage al the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum,
rue^ljy evening, she will bring to
ilie audience M years of pheno-
menal latent and experience,

In a I Kile girl's voice and a
homespun smile, ihe Debbie Rey-
nold1; we have all known and loved,
udmired and re spec led, will Ring
and entertain and thrill ihe audience
as no other slar ever has been able
to do. Her unique relationship with
'be public over ilie years has been
astounding; her personality, electr-
ic; and her way of coping wiln (rag-
it moments, happiness and unhap-
pmess, has hit home in every aspect
of ihe public's lives. Perhaps she is
so well loved because she is honest
and candid about her life, and she
pulls no punches.

She continues lo work en ihe
concert circuit around the country,
occasionally appears on television,
in plays and on talk shows and is
planning to appear in a movie for
ABC-TV, written by her daughter,
Carrie Fisher, called 'Those Three
Broads," Doth Elizabeth Taylor and
Shirley Maclaine are scheduled to
appear with Reynolds.

Reynolds' rapport with the publ-
ic is personal. "I like people to call
me 'Debbie,'" she said in her home
in California during a telephone
chat. "In fact, I prefer it- I feel like
we've known each other for al leasi
51 years."

And by meeting her public at
symphony concerts, she evokes a
love and understanding and lasting
friendships.

"I do about 12 symphony book-
ings a year. I tour America," Rey-
nolds said. "1 play everywhere —
from Verona, N.Y., to Atlantic
City, to Fishcreek. Wis., night clubi
to casinos — many of them Indian
casinos — to Millbum, N.J. I'm
pretty busy." She laughed. "I love
to perform for people. And, no, I
don't get tired. I'd be tired if I had
to stay at home. I'd be bored with
my life, My happiness U my work."

Reynolds, who won a beauty
contest at the age of 16 by imperso-
nating Betty Hution, h u made
more than 30 movie* over the
yean, mostly musicals for Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer, two Broadway
shows, "Irene" and "Woman of the
Yew," two televUion series, dozens
of television appearance* in the
United States and abroad, including
her recent appearance* on the hit

Debbie Reynolds
show,'-Will and Grace." She agree- selfish. We have too much ego
d that one of ihe greatest mufti
to come out of Hollywood was the
classic, "Singin" in the Rain" with
Gene Kelly and Donald O'Connor.
Reynolds listed as other favorites
"The Unsinkable Molly Brown."
for which she was nominated for an
Academy Award in 1964, "How the
West Was Won" and "Goodbye.
Charlie," in all of which she
unveiled her versatility. Her most
recent box office hits were "In and
Oul" and "Mother."

"I Love Melvin," a delightful
little musical comedy, in which
Reynolds starred for MOM with
Donald O'Connor, and which the
studio did not give its full blown
publicity, featured a scene in which
Reynolds she plays a football, and
lite football players loss her around,

"Oh, yes." she chuckled, "that
was when I was kicked all over. It
was an omen of what men did to
me, especially my husbands, all
through my life. You know, when I
did 'Tender Trap' with Frank Sinat-
ra. I was a big fan of his. He treated
me like a little lister. And one day,
he invited me to dinner, and during
dinner, he advised me to never mar-
ry a singer. He said, 'We're very

about anyone else.' He told me
to jusi slay a little girl a little while
longer.' Well, history speaks for
itself. As you know, the first man I
married was a singer." Eddie
Pisber. of course.

Reynolds, who once owned a
night club-casino is Las Vegas,
said, "M y son, Todd, and I are look-
ing for a new location. We have
3.000 costumes and a lot of storage.
And my daughter, Carrie, bought
Hollywood costume designer Edith
Head's house. It was built in 1924,
and it hus to be renovated. And
Todd, who does all sorts of things,
is also an electrician. He's wiring
Hie house, which doesn't even have
air conditioning, Imagine,

•All three o[ us slick togethet.
He's like the daddy of the house,
We have a lot of love between us.
And I have a granddaughter, Billie,
who is 8 years old. Carrie's child.
We're a wonderful family."

Debbie Reynolds may be very
worldly — traveling around in
symphony concert tours, in plays
— in movies and television — but
her greatest thrill is to be able to
come home — fronra loving audi-
ence to a loving family.

Westfield's Choral Art Society welcomes new singers
The Choral Art Society of New

Jersey Inc. welcome* new members to
its fall rehearsals it the Pre*byterian
Church in Wettfleld at Ihe comer of
Mountain Avenue and East Broad
Street The group meets each Tuesday
at 8 p.m. under ihe direction of James
S. Litde and accompanist Mary Beth
McFall.

Little is the organist and cboinnu-
ler at Calvary Episcopal Church in
Summit, where he directs three choirs

and ihe Calvary Concert Series. He is
a graduate of Trenton Stile College
and Won minster Choir College. He is
also director of MadJazz, • Union
County a capellt group, and the Prep
Choir of the Somerset Hills Child-
ren's Chorus.

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey Inc., now iD its 37lh year, is I
non-profit community chorus dadi-
caied lo the study and performance of

great choral works. It sponsors a
"Messiah" Sing in early December
and concerts In January and May.

For more Information, call (908)
252-2455.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student CIOM to
hometown ac t iv i t i e s . Ca l l
908-686-775} for a special college

Chanteuse
By Bea Smith
StafT Writer

Karen Saunders, a unique singing
sensation, can adjust the range and
volume of her voice anywhere in the
world the way one can adjust • radio
or television sound at home. She can
King to a small. Intimate group in a
cabaret or nightclub* or she can sing to
a huge Carnegie Hall or stadium
crowd with equal verve and vivacity.

A recipient of MAC and Backstage
Bistro awards, Saunders, who brings a
personal warmth to her songs, will
offer a "Heart to Heart" show at Le
Dome at the Manor, West Orange, on
Ihe evening of July 13 as part of in
Cabaret Soiree series.

Her managers, Jerry Friedman and
Rick Aronstein, arranged for her
appearance at the Manor when a sche-
duling conflict postponed Ihe Eric
Michael Gillett and Meianie Vaughan
show.

"It was one of those flukey things,"
said the cheerful Saundcrs during a
recent chat. "My name w u submitted
by my managers, and here I am. I've
never been to the Manor, but I've
heard such wonderful things about it.
In fact, years ago, my pianist, who
used lo play the Catskills, played at
weddings at the Manor."

She laughed. "Of course, every-
thing there is different. They didn't
have a cabaret. I'm really looking for-
ward to being there in West Orange,"

Saunders, who has a wickedly fun-
ny sense of humor, admitted thai she
couldn't remember when she wasn't
singing. "I was bom in New York
City, bred and educated there, and I
can travel the world, but I will live
there until I die, You know," she
mused, "1 was tinging before I came
out of (he womb. At least, thac was
what my mother said."

Saunders1 mother had been a pro-
fessional singer, Florence Fields, who
entertained in Ihe Calakills. "She
stopped when she had children —
three, In fact. 1 really don't remember
when 1 didn't sing. When I wu 5
years old, 1 also took piano lesions
and played the piano. But I was al-
wayft> changing the music to make tl
sound Ihe way I wanted it to sound.
And 1 did the same thing with my
songs, and T" m still doing H. My influ-
ences were everywhere. 1 always
Wanted TO ** I singer, and 1 took all
the course*, college, the whole bit.

"My musical life changed when I
met my husband. Bob Hausper, an
attorney," she said. "He didn't want
me traveling around the nightclubs, so
I said I would become a music teach-
er, It was lbs moat creative thing I
could do. I taught at Bowman Junior
High School. I figured I'd have child-
ren, and that would be really creative.
It turned out that I couldn't have
children." J .

Saunden sighed. She had returned
to singing professionally by way of
another fluke. "A young student of
mine, LJCT MMnen, wie exfevvntfy
talented, and she reminded ma of
myself. She entered alt aorta of con-
tests. When She won the Newsday
contest in Long Island, where she had
performed before as audience of
43,000 people, the people then asked
ma If I would do the adult concert. I
got up on the stage n d woo the

puts life into son

"And my mother came up to me
and said, 'Karen, I'm 55 yean old,
sod always loved to slog. Now, you

have a talent and a gift, and you go out
and give it to the world. This way, you
won't wake up one morning and
regret what you should have done. Put
(hat gift that God gave you to work —
share it!' So, I decided to do that,"

Saunders and Manners found an
agent. "It was really bizarre," dec-
lared Saunden. "The agent introduced
me lo Joe Sherman, who wrote
•Ramblin" Rose' for Nat King Cole.
He and I put an act together thai he
said would gel me jobs. But be said,
'Al (he end of the year, if you're stilt
singing the same songs, get out of the
business. You haven't grown at all,' I
was still teaching school at the time, It
took six months to put the act
together, and then my agent asked me
to go down to Rodney DangetfieWs
club. They were doing an open mike
night. I sang my regular two songs,
and (tie audience wouldn't let me go. I
played the piano for myself, too.
When I met Rodney DangerAeld, he
said, 'Sue, kkldo. You want to open
for me?'

"I look off from school, and I work-
ed one or two weeks — solid," she
said. "I got wonderful reviews, and
they asked me to come back as a head-
liner. 1 packed the house every night
for (wo weeks."

After 10 years of teaching, Saun-
ders "finiabed out the year, changed
TOAlty, and v&ttt nnBeeVvealt* AMMM
1991.1 decided to put myseir online in
New York, I played MtcbaeTa Pub in
a tribute to Irving Berlin in an act
called 'Putting on the Rid.' The
reviews," she laughed, "were u if my
mom bad written tbeml Unbelievable.
The critic* sakl, 'Where have you
been?' I explained that I've been
learning and living and came back to
the city-*1

Saunders appeared In such enter-
tainment site* a> ihe Bottom Line,

Eighty-Eights, and Pikes Peak Center
with the Colorado Springs Symphony
Orchestra. She starred In the 25th
anniversary Village Gate production
of "Jacques Brel Is Alive and Well
and Living in Paris." starred with top
stars on television and on the stage,
and this past November she made her
Carnegie Hall debut with Skitch Hen-
derson's New York Pops.

"Working in small or large places
— why. it's all the same. You know.
Sinatra once said, 'If you're perform-
ing fora40-aeat theater oj for 3,000 to
10,000 people, you're singing for
one.' And working at Carnegie Hall,"
she recalled, "1 thought I'd be nerv-
ous. But I wasn't nervous walking out
on that slag*. I thought to myself ihat I
finally found1* room large enough tor
my voice, if ww the weirdest feeling."

She explained m*l*whea I just let
my voice go, 1c gives me an exhilirat-
ing feeling. Al Carnegie Hall, the peo-
ple went wild. I have a very big range
— about a four-and-a-half octave
range — depending on what the song
calls for and that's the sound of my
voice. Some of my songs are jazz-
tjnged. I bend a note whenever it call*
for it-1 will do a Broadway song, but
it will be my version. My phrasing is
sometimes different. I Just think as far
as standards are concerned, it's simp-
ly because I feel at this time of my
Hfe. ym have i» lim to give dapb to
the song.

"All life experiences are a part of
singing a song — it's what's behind
the song — loneliness, happlneas —
to know what it feels to hurt. And it's
also about how to feel real
happineaa.-

And if thst'» what S*oodm-wUl.
bring to "Heart to Heart" at inaMaiwr
July 13, tl may bring some niw feeL
ings to a heart to heart audience.

908-686-9898
IT'S AS EASY AS

your local owng ana. put of ana
o u t Ma bo K M aa long datanoa
oy your
Intoaouna M a puHo Mrvioa of
WorMC

•XT0HMON S9S4
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Waiting times expected to reduce
<ri>iiiiiuied from Page Dl)

There will be three responding hos-
pitals in lite Union County area,
including Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mii, Muhkiir-erj: in 1'lainfield andTri-
nitas in ftiZiibcih, The hospitRjs will
have donated space thai will tie spe=
c ia l l y designated for the
examinations.

"What (his does, loo, is to remove
lite victim from the regular emergen-
cy room selling and increase (he level
of privacy, comfort and security,"
said County Manager Michael
Lapolta.

The vtcmn docs no) only have to go
lo Hit hospital 10 receive this treat-

_ _ .1, under cover from the drizzle at the 11th annual Union County Master Gardeners'
Spring Garden Fair and Plant Sale, from left, Jonathon Beloss of Cranford, Carole Kos-
cuik of Mountainside and Irene Soppas of Rahway, co-chair of children's activities,
make bird feeders with young fair visitors. Below, Master Gardener Mary Higgins of
Roselle Park, left, and MaryAnn Friscla of Union, right, help a customer with her ques-
tions on perennials. Despite rainy weather, 900 visitors attended. For more information
on the Master Gardener program call (908) 654-9854.

Annual fair, plant sale deemed a success
Union County Master Gardener*

report thai their 11th annual Spring
Garden Fair and Plant Sale wat not a
wash out. detpite the n in .

"Just under 900 visiiors attended to
buy plants and attend the free lectures
and other activities," said Rhea Alper
of Plsinfield, fair co-chair. "We were
really pleased at the turnout consider-
ing (he weather, and almost all the
planis were sold." The fair is held
every year on the third Sunday in
May, noon to 5 p.m. « Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
Mountainside.

"This is our only fund-raiser," said
Joanne Krueger of Scolch Plains, fair
co-chair. T h w enibtei our orgtaitt-

> offer services to ihe communi-
ty, such as Ihe Garden Hotline, and
I toilicultural Therapy, gardening with
needy children, and community beau-
tij'ieunon projc«is."

"The fair is also a wonderful way of
getting the message out ibout the
Master Gardener program, which i i a
volunteer outreach trm of Rutgers
Cooperative Extension," u i d Made-
line Rahive DiNafdo. program asso-
ciate in tgricullure, who directs the
program,

"We sold Rutgers soil (es< kits, and
had many visitors lo the flroe lectures,
and to (he 'Hotline' table n the fair,
where visitors could get their ques-

itxmt plant and insect problems
answered. We also had free Rutgers
fuel sheets available on a wide array
of horticultural topic*."

This i* a huge group effort by
many of our members," said Pam
Schwicrk, Master Gardener president.

The Master Gardener Program is
open to any adult regardless of nation-
al origin, race, gender, age, disability
or handicap. Applications are now
being accepted for the fall class.

For information on the program,
call (908) 654-8628, write or visit 300
North Avr . WeMfield. 07090.

For the Garden Hotline call (908)
6544852.

Computer classes lor youngsters at educational technology training center
The Union County Educational

Technology Training Center will be
presenting two concurrent programs
geared for youngsters entering ih
seventh and eighth grades this fall.
Both will run Mondays through
Thursdays from July 24 through Aug.
3.

There will be • choice of two ses-
sions, 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. or 10:30 a.m.
to 1230 p.m. The cost per session is
S60 with • cosl of $100 for those
choosing ID attend both.

Introduction lo the Laboratory will
provide an opportunity to experience
basic laboratory techniques and leun
science fundamentals. Some of the
topics covered will be laboratory
equipment and techniques, guea,
roekes and model cars, introduction to
computer-baaed labs, graphing calcu-
lators, polymers and computer-
assisted drafting.

The second programs. Using Tech-
nology and ihe Internet, will provide
knowledge of various software prog-

rams and teach how to create web
sites and surf the web.

Among the topics covered will be
research using the Internet and CD-
Rom encyclopedias, exploring diffe-
rent technology programs such as
Claris Works, Home Page, Internet
Explorer, Microsoft Word. Excel,
PowerPoint, Netscape Communicator
and Microsoft Windows,

The classes will be U the Union
Countgy Msgnel High School, 1776
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains.

iu;nt, ihcy can also go to the police
department or^ull the rape crisis hoi-
line, where (hey will he made aware
<>l' Hie program.

A similar program is in place, in
Monmouili Coumy except there is not
a full-time team because of its popula-
tion. Monmoulh County has a large
population during the summer season
ami a smaller one during the off-
season. Union County has a steady
population with the crime rate
remaining Ihe same throughout Die
year.

Similar programs are beginning to
develop in Camden, Sussex, and Mid-
dlesex counties. The eventual plan is

c the program in all 21 countie
Tlw Union County Prosecutor's

Of lice was positive about the program
and tilt assistance il could give to Ihe
victim as well as law enforcement.

•'Tliis is a very big development in
our it'S|x>nKc lo a most and demeaning
crime and we believe it will assist vic-
iiniK and make for better cases,"' said
Prosecutor Thomas M&nahan

The sexual assault nurse examiner
program will be available in the fall.
The coordinators of Hie program are
airremiy looking for more nurses to
be involved, Anyone interested
should call Colella at (908) 771-672X.

Three students awarded veterans' scholarships
* May general meeting, the

Union County Chapter 688 of the
Vietnam Veterans of America Inc
presented three $500 scholarships to
local high school and college stu-
dents. The 2000 scholarship reci-
pients are Lauren McCourt of Scoieh
Plains, Michele Ruggiero of Lake
Hiawatha and Jeremy Whil of Scotch
Plains.

The daughter of Joe and Eileen
MeCourt, Lauren is a June 1998 gra-
duate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. She jost completed her sopho-
imre year at Boston College in Chest-
nul Hill, Mass.

Michele is the daughter of Jim and
Stephanie Ruggicro. She graduated
from Parsippany High School in June
1W9. In the fall, Michele will con-
tinue her studies as a sophomore at
Kutziown University in Pennsylvania.

The son of Tom and Judy White,
Jeremy is a June 2000 graduate of
Switch Plains-Fanwood High School.
He will matriculate at Salisbury Slate
University in Maryland in the fall.

The Vietnam Veterans of America
is a veterans service organization of
former members of Hie Armed Forces
of the United Slates who served dur-
ing llw Viclnam War Bra: January
I9S9 through May 1975,

The primary goals of VVA are to
support (lie full range of veterans"
issues important to Vietnam-era vet-
erans, (o create a new identify for this
generation of veterans, and to change
the public perception of Vietnam
veterans

VVA Union County Chapter 68H
meets at 730 p.m. on the second
Tuesday of each month at American
Legion Post 5 on North Avenue in
Westfield. All Vietnam-era veterans
are invited lo attend the meetings.

Fur membership information call
Membership Chairman Dob Clark at
(732) 4W=97<)<>

It's North versus South in beach fees
(Continued from Page Dl)

hait; il when we come down there and
invade their territory during the sum-
mer; crowding their restaurants :•: •!
taking Ibcir parking spaces. And
they're getting tired of losing state-
wide elections.

Beach fees are a tedious jab, mak-
ing us pay for something we only use
a few times a summer while they
nughl use it all summer since they're
right there.

Hard to believe, bui we live in the
only place on ihe entire planet where
people must pay to gain access to the
beach. Think about it. Eighty percent
of the Earth is covered by water, yet
here in New Jersey, we're the only
ones who have to pay to get to Ihe
ocean. Before taking t dip in the

Literacy volunteers
Literacy Volunteers of America-

Union County Affiliate announces its
new 2000 summer workshop prog-
rams for the training of tutori, The
first it basic literacy and will be at the
Kenilworth Public Library. Rcgittra-
lion will be July 18 at 10 »in. Classes
start July 18 and run July 25, Aug. 8,
15. 22, 29 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The next English as a Second Lan-
guage Workshop will be at the Union
Free Public Library, Registration will
be July 24 at 10 a.m. Clwses tt irt on
July 24 and run July 31, Aug. 7, 14.
21, 28 from 10 a-m. to 1 p.m.

The last English as a Second Lan-
guage Workshop will be at the Elinors
Branch of the Elizabeth Public
Library. Registration will be July 29
at 9 a.m. Cluse* ttart July 29 and run
Aug. 5. 12. 19, 26 from 9 am. to 1
p.tn.

There is • material* fee of 515 lo
cover supplies.

For more information or to register
for any or the above workshop* call
:W8) i 18-0600.

Atlantic, you have lo pay a few bucks.
This is America, darn it; the land of
the free mid the home of the brave,

It may be too late lor th
but next year, let's dec Ian
penitence from heacli fee

A Roselle 21st Century Ad HOC Committee
JULY/ AUGUST/ SEPTEMBER 2000

SPONSORED EVENT

SUMMER CONCERT/
ON THE LAWN

FEATURING
A BIO BAND PRESENTATION -THURSDAY, July 61ft -

{Tha David Aaron Swing Band of Union)
A JAZZ BAND PRESENTATION -THURSDAY, Aug. W •

(The SMALL BAND JAZZ of Union)
A BARBERSHOP CHORUS -THURSDAY, Sept. U -
(Tha Rahway Valley Jersey Airs Barbenhop Chorus)

n: Tha LAWN of tha ROSSLLC LIBRARY
Time: 7:00PM TO J.-O0PW (FOB ALL EVENTS)

Coat: FREE
'Bring your lawn chair and enjoy the MUSIC-

MINOR LEAGUE BASEBALL GAME a PICNIC • BUS RIDE
Job ua tor a PICNIC t a NEW JERSEY JACKEL Baieball Oama
• I Yogi Baira Stadium located at Uontdalr State University.
l M r i h t dm MmAMcrtM i cAjpt; PLUS, unlimited t*er and sod$ until th$7ih inning.

DATE: Friday, AufluM 18th
• t n f r a m o f

Qtwrw Time -7:1 Opm
COST: 928.00 PER PERSON
(indudos «*• ! . ptcnic 4 but fare)

Enjoy a fun Friday evening with your neighbors!

Solomon Schechter
Day School

f Essex and Union

Cranford Campus

•Leading Conservative
Jewish Day School

•Co-Ed

•Grades Pre-k through S
•Nurturing environment
•Low student-teacher ratio

Get to know us.
tor mote information, n i l
the office of admissions at

973-325-7994
www.ssdwfessexandunion.ois

Openings in Pre-k
and Kindergarten

available for
September 2000

Call Today!
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UCC reaches for the skies in
drama on Christa MacAuliffe

- ... mty Freeholder Vice Chairman Alexander Mirabella and Freeholder Deborah
Scanlon recognize seven Union County high school students for taking either first-,
second- or third-place honors In a state poster and contest. The winners included, from
left, third runner-up Palayel Yehudah from Abraham Clark High School, and second
runner-up Candace Stalnes from the Union County Magnet High School in Scotch
Plains. Freeholder Chester Holmes looks on from right.

Freeholders salute contest winners
Union County Freeholder Vice Chairman Alexander

Mirabella and Freeholders Deborah Scuilon and Chester
Holmes congratulated the winner* of the 2000 New Jersey
Slate Poster Contest and presented each a resolution during
a recent meeting of the board.

"The County Freeholder! Join in praising all the young
artists who participated in the poster contest, We were
quite surpriied by the different interpretations and the
talent displayed here by the students," said Mirabella.

Seven Union County high icbool students were recog-
nized during the public meeting of the board, for taking
either first, second or third place in the conceit, They were
first-place winner Join Hanii of Cranford High School.

first runner-up Kim Plirrmann of Roselc Catholic High
School, second runners-up Amanda Holup and Caudate
Staines. both from the Union County Magnet High School
in Scotch Plains, and third runners-up, all from Abraham
Clark High School in Roselle. Quarice Cibhagestalk.
Sieacia Mushetie and Palayel Yehudah.

The posters were judged on originality, artistic skill,
creative use of media, expression of the theme and a brief
written explanation of how the poster reflected the contest
theme. This year's theme was "Standing Up and Speaking
Out for Brotherhood and Sisterhood Helps Prevent Preju-
dice. Discrimination and Violence in My School and
Community."

Trailside will kick off
series with storytelling

Popular folkloriit and musician
Stndy Lewii will delight audience* at
Trtiliide Nature and Science Center
with his longi and storiea Wednesday
at 1:30 p.m.

The kick-off of the center's sum-
mer Wednesday Matinee Kries will
feature storytelling and tinging for
»chool-age children tnd will Incorpo-
rate the use of guitar, tin whittle,
bones, jaw harp, percussion, lumber
jack and juggling. Audience partici-
pation is encouraged,

"The flrtl midweek matinee of the
oumrner •< Trailside will be an educa-
tional as well u ententhftlng prog-
ram," said Freeholder Deborah Sean-
Ion, liaison to the Union County Parks
and Recreation Advisory Board. 'The
first performer of the summr bringi a
unique blend of tongt and stories
about natural history, the environment
and American folklore."

Sandy Lewis has been performing
throughout New Jersey and the Dela-
ware River Valley since 1982. His
storytellling performances at festi-
val*, museums, schools, libraries and
private celebrations have Included
appearances at the Philadelphia Folk
Festival, Sesame Place, the Franklin
Institute, and the Please Touch
Museum.

Wednesday's show it for children 4
years old and older only; no younger
siblings w||) be admitted. Tickets are
$4 per person and may be purchased
at the door on the day of the show.

For more Information about this
event or other programs in the sum-
mer Wednesday Matinee series, call
(908) 789-3670.

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter is located at 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, and is a service
of the Union County Board of Chosen

BATHROOM
| W W%

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHIN REMODELING
N>twi«(—

<W»Itam*M* <«» »•»«»» Haw '°~"»»*>»'"""" I
«Min«kiFi» 4M>WMU>'W«IM> n s B a j i a | | H l<M«i»MaM MMuppMOgmnm I S B S K ^ D a *

intnyrvBWNT AVEAUMON I•DESIGNER

Cofponw
UqDMnce*VtScnkiADAirports !
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Cranford Car Taxi Inc. I

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

CWorrill Community Nawspapgrs
Inc 2000 Alt RlgMfl Raaervea

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

The Theater Project at Union
County College will present "Defying
Gravity." an inspiring play by Jane
Anderson. The latest production from
the award-winning Theater Project
opens tonight in the Roy Smith Thca-
icr on the Cranford campus,

A fictionalized account of the
tcucher-astronaut Christa McAuliffc,
AndreRon's drama will run from thii
evening to July 23 in the Roy Smith
Theater at Union County College,
1033 Springfield Ave, in Cranford.
Tickets may be reserved by callilng
The Theater Project box office at
(W8) 659-5189.

Christa McAuliffe w u a true hero
to millions around the world who saw
in themselves the New Hampshire
iciicher selected (o join the Challenger
space mission. "Defying Gravity" is
an exciting and inventive interplay of
tlic very down-to-earth concerns of a
family, and also a vision of space
trjvei as an extension of our need to
discover and find meaning In life —
and a direct extension of the dreamt
ot amsts and scientists of centuries
past,

The director of "Defying Gravity,"
Mark Spina, makes the audience part
of (lie action by seating spectators
right on stage with the ac(ori. Spina
has been the artistic director of The
Tlwater Project for the past six yean
and has served the New Jersey theater
community as well at 12 Miles West
Company and other venuea. He brings
energy and insight Into every play he
directs, and he seeks to make each
production meaningful and involving
for his audience,

Spina says that '"Defying Gravity*
attracted me because it makei a state-
ment about how a few, brave indivi-
duals can inspire many others to
greatness."

The play draws on talented perfor-
mers whose credentials include off*
Broadway and New Jersey profes-
sional theater companiw, [featured

will he Drian Kennedy, Kimi Manion,
Christopher McCabe. Deborah Pi res.
Daaimah Talley, Sandra Toll, and
Gary Wood. In addition to Spina as
director, the production team Includes
producer Gary Glor, set designer Julia
Halm, costumer Marion Brady, light-
ing designer Lewis Perlmutter, sound
designer Michael Mignifico, and
state manager Yumi Matsuura.

In its six-year history, The Theater
Project productions have received
notably enthusiastic revelws. "Simply
terrific," said the Westfield Leader
this spring. "Creative and efficient
staging lias become a trademark of the
Theater Project," said Worratl Com-
munity Newxpaptrs of last year's pro-
duction of "The Little Playwright."
New Jersey newspapers also recog-
nized the strong roles afforded
women hy awarding Best Featured

Actress accolades two years In a row
lo Tlieater Project performers — in
1997 to Gail Lou for 'The Actor's
Nightmare" and In 1998 to Lisa
Alford for "The Waiting Room." Also
in 1997, The Theater Project was hon-
i>j'od at the Samuel French Theaier
Festival for its production of "For
Tiger Lilies Out of Season."

This production of "Defying Gravl
ty" is made possible by the UCC
Foundalion, a 2000 HEART Grant —
History Education Art Reaching
Thousands — from the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, and by
the generosity of Joseph Cecala.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED
Make a new lifelong friend
from abroad Ennch your
family with another cul-

ture Now you can host an
exchange student (girl or

boy> from Sweden, Germany,
France, Spain, England,

Japan, Brazil, Italy or Other
countries. Becoming a host to
a young international visitor
is an experience of a lifetime!

Plriya, t*, yrs.

Call for information or to choose your own exchange student. Large
variety of nationalities, interest*, hobbies, etc. now available (single
parents, couples with or without children m»y host), Call us now,

Sara at 1-800-677-2773
ffWW,HH40n

FuUy Accredited
international
Organization

A WOULD o r UNDERSTANDING THRQUUK CROSSCULTUftALAND IDUCAT1ONAI PROGRAMS

Klaut, 11 yrs.

Our new drive-in makes banking
in Clark even more convenient!

you're on your way. And, our expanded drive-in hours
even make It easier. To celebrate the opening of our new
drive-in, we're having a party. ••

Construction has been completed on our new ft lane
tirtve In facility adjacent to our office at 10 Westfield
Avenue in Clark. If you're In a rush and don't have time to
use our lobby, just pud up, make your transaction and

SATURDAY, JULY Sth • fam-ipm

FREE QIPTS FOR NEW DEPOSITS
Open a new checking account, deposit $500 or more In a new savings account

QB add $500 or more to an existing savings account and select one of these gifts.

FUF N flASH ALARM
CLOCK/FLASHLMHT

HUM MUtESHMINIS
On Saturday, July 6th from 9am to 11am," we'll be serving

coffee, tea and an assorDnent of donuts and muffins.

PRffJ CLARK M R
WITN M R MUM-IN TRANSACTION.

Starting Saturday, JUT/ am we'll be giving a FREE Clark ear, while sup-
plies lest, with cjtri transaction at our new drive-In.

KCMV OU ««If f a new ct
- .

IRM HOT DO«S * SODA
Between 11am and 1 pm on Saturday, July 8th we're serving t M dogs

complete with all the trimmings from our hot dog can

IRIS ILUMM* CALCULATOR
HMIABUT M M

Be one of the first 300 visitors on Saturday, July 8th end
you'll receive a flip-up calculator ABSCXUTEty FRES

. . . „ . . ._ irWo(stfB«cu«onwlWHted»o<»lwenf*Waddrtw«*d«xW»irv«tt»fl(*<ng
V «ee*n. CeMfcms ol decent »A 4 Me#i Accora do rot aa#r fc» arid, offer orty «x*<cs to rw« hna WBoaiad- Acceun cloud wwt i l imw*

TRIE DRAWING FOR 2 MOUNTAIN BIKES
To enter our n s dravrfnj, M you nave to do n complete an eney War* and duop «
m « ballot box In our bank lobby. If your entry B selected youil win a pair of Iron
Horse (fountain bikes. Limit one entry per person per day. All entrants must be 18
years or older. Provident employees, members of their immediate lamllla and
Pratdent supplies »e not eligible. Wnnos need not be present to v * . vtlut of w
pria will be reported on l«S form 1 0 » f o r « purposes. Tne drawing will be held
on Saturday, Aujust 1 « i at 10am B our Clark Office lobby

fill out the Information below and bring this entry form to Piovident Bank, |
10 Westfktld Avenue In Clark before August 19, S000.
(Please print cleaty)

ADOfESS.

T O W N .

I PHONE( ) ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _
I Drawing will be Saturday, August 19, !00o at 10tm.

Monday vam-Spm
Tuesday 9am-3piTi
Wednesday 9am-3pm
Thursday °am • 7pm
Friday 9am-3pm
Saturday 9am - 12pm

S)R0VIO£NT BANK
101 •CiMfc

1-800-448-«OV(7768)
Member FDIC

Monday 8am-5f*n
Tuesday 8am-Son
«*dnesday 8am-5pm
Thursday 8am -7pm
Friday 8am • 6pm
Saturday 9am-1pm
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
Huitty arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is optn to all groups and
•irgnniyitinns in the Union County
urea. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
mvnt Editor Bill Van Sant, Worralt
Community Ntwspaptn, P.O. Box
MOV, Union. Q70SX

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Occt

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit
American paintings (torn the mtd=19lh
century and 20th century,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days ttom 9:3Q a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays until 7 p.m The gallery is
located at 465 Springfield Ave. in Sum-
mit. For information, call (90S)
273-8665.
AMERICANOS: "Latino Lile in the
Untied States,' a poster showol photo-
graphs (fom tha Musuem o( trie City of
New York, will be on exhibit Saturday
from 2 to 4 p.m. el the First Unitarian
Society of Plamfield, 724 Park Ave.
Admission is Iffte For Information, call
(90S) 756-0750.

240 Route 22 Weal. For information,
call Clar* at (732) 574-1618 and
Springfield at (973) 376-8544
ACTRESS/AUTHOR MAfllLU HEN-
NEH will appear at Barnes and Noble
in Sprmglisld Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
to sign copies of her book. "Healthy
Uif# Kitchen" Barnes and Notvle is
located at 240 Route 22 West. Spring-
field For information, call (973)
376-8S44

AUTHOR TZVI JACOBS will apptar
at Barnes and Noble in Clark Wednes-
day al 7:30 p.m, to sign copes ol his
new book, "From the Heavens to the
Head; Extraordinary Happenings inte
Lives of Ordinary People," Barnes and
Noble is located at 1190 Rarilan Road,
Clark For information, call (732)
574-1818.

AUTHOR LINDA STRANGIO will
appeal at Barnes and Noble in Clark
July 20 at 7:30 p.m. to Sign copies ol
her new booh, "Nursa Notes" Barnes
and Noble is located at 1180 Raritan

theater movement and danee. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westfield High School is
located at 728 Westfield Ave., West=
field. For information, call (908)
233-3200.

UNION MUSIC SCHOOL will oiler
classes lo siudsnts in grades Pra-K
through 12. now Ihrough July 30. Tui-
tion is $300 per child, wilh discounts lor
families. Classes include painting,
musical theater, comedy, music les-
sons, ceramics, dance, ja i i , drama,
creative writing, band and orchestra.
For information, write to Union MUBIC
School, P.O. Box 3566, Union. NJ
07063-1895; call (90S) 851-6467; fax
to (908) 687-7332; or send e-mail lo
terry 395 ®jur»o,com

COMEDY
NEW WAVE OF COMEDIANS , a
comedy Iroupt comprised of high
shcool students, will prtsent an impro-

VERDICT, the popular reggae group, will perform a free concert Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. In Echo Lake Park in Mountainside. The appearance is part of the 2000 Summer
Concert Series, sponsored by the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders. For
Information, see the 'Concerts' listing on this page.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL m Mountainside will exhibit the
artwo-v 1o Elain
Watson and ^ p | J S 0 8 r .
months of June and July, CHS it
located on New Providence Road In
Mountainside, For information, call
(906) 561-6185.

TWO BROTHERS AND A SISTER will
feature the work ol Dr. K. Johnson,
Eugent Johnson and Maureen Lassi-
ler. all of Elizabeth, in an exhibit
Ihrough July 19 at the Les Malimut Art
Gallery In Union Public Library.

Galltry hours are regular library
hours: Mondays through Thursdays
Irom 10 a.m, to 9 p.m., and Fridays and
Saturday* torn 9 a.m. to S p.m. The
library win b« closed Saturday! during
the summer. The library I* located at
1980 Morrit Ave. in Union.
THE SKULSKI ART GALLERY at the
Polish Cultural Foundation in Clark will
exhibit the works ol two Pollen artists,
Harm* Mizeracka and Jacek K. Zie-
lintki through July 28.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
day* from s to 9 p.m., and Saturday!
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.The loundatfon
is located at 177 Broadway In Clark.
For information, call (732) 382-7197,
SWAIN GALLERIES in Plalnfield will
exhibit tht multi-media works of 19
prize-winning student artists Saturday
through Jury 29. Tht works ol art are
from the 2000 Juried Student Fine Art
Show at tha duCret School ol An tn
Ptalnfield. An opening recaption wU
lake place Saturday from S to 7 p.m.

Swain Galleries It located at 703
Watchung Ave. In Plainfleld. For infor-
mation, oaj Including gallery hours,
call (MB) 766-1707.,

AUDITIONS
NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL.
a fully accredited fourth- through
elghlh-grade academic/choraf school,
wHI conduct auditions lor September
2000 enrollment. There are 16 open-
ings for fourth grade, limited *pace in
fifth grade. There are no resident
requirements. For information, call
(973) 621-8900.

BOOKS
THE TOWN BOOK STORE In West-
field wM celebrate (he release of "Hany
Potter IV,' the lastest installment In tha
popular young readers' series by J.K.
Rowling, Friday beginning at 10 p.m,
Books wW go on aale at midnight; the
store wW remain open until customers
are served. The Town Booh Store ft
located at 2S5 E. Broad St., Wectftetd.
For information, oafl (908) 23^4536.
BARNES AND NOBLE in Ctarit and
Springfield** mart the release of J,K.
Rowling's new book lor youthe, "Henry
Potter I V Friday, begtoninp tt mid*
night and continuing to 1 a m The
famfly-orientet! event will feature
refreshments, games and give-
away*.' Barnes and Nobtt In Cta* It
tooated at 11 so ftarften Road; Bamee
and MoUe In Springfield It located at

Road, Clark. For information, call (732)
574-1818.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
£rouB^vi1l-debut al Barnes and Noble
In Clark Ju!y21 at 7:30 p.m. The group,
led by Kevin Muller, will meet the third
Friday of each month to read a
Shakespeare play out toud. The first
meeting — July 21 — will determine
the Interest* ol the participants. Bar-
nes and Noble Is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark. For information, call
(732) 574-1818-
CHILDREN'S AUTHOR ALYSSA
SATIN CAPUCILLI will apptar st Bar-
nes and Noble in Springfield July 22 al
2 p,m. to sign copies of her book, "Bis-
cuit's New Trick.' the tales! installment
in tht popular "Biscuit- book terles.
Barnes and Noble i t located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (973) 376-6544,
AUTHOR DR. BRUCE SCHNEIDER
will appear at Bamts and Noble In
Springfield July 25 at 7:30 p.m. to sign
copies of hit book, "Relax. You're
Already Perfect." The evening will
include a workshop on spiritual deve-
lopment. Barnes and Noble Is located
at 240 Route 22 Wtst, SpringfleW. For
information, call (.973) 376-8544.
THE WOMEN'S READING GROUP at
Bamts and Noble in Clark wB meet
July 26 at 7:30 p.m. to (Stouts The
Polsonwood Bible* by Barbara Klngs-
ofvtr. The group meets the last Wed-
nesday of each month to read. Barnes
and Noble Is located at 1180 Rarilan
React, Clark. For information, call {732)
574-1818.

MYSTERY THRILLOLOOr wt) take
place at Barnes and Noble In Spring-
field July 2* at 730 p.m. Aufcore Nan-
cy Testier, JeesJoa Speart and Lee
Harris will appear to tlgn copies of their
boohs. "Golden Egge and Other Dead*
ly Things,* "Boarder Prey," and
"Mother's Day Murder," respectively.
Barnes and Noble Is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (973) 376-8544.

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS wiH sponsor Tun With
Music' olattet Wednesdays now
through July 26 In three afternoon tat*
•ions — 1:30 to 2 p.m., 2:16 to 2:46
p.m., end 3 to 3:30 p.m. Other dfvMons
are The Music Studio, Kids 'n' Art, Tots
Tr* Art, WeatfleM Summer Workshop.
Drawing Workshop, Future Artlttt'
Series, The Fencing Club, Tht AJphom
Workshop, and the Wettfleid Art Gal-
lery, For Information. c*\l <w*)
789.9608.

WGSTFIGLD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE wtH offer professional
classes In the performing aits.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting datsee* w i concen-
trate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Alto offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which toeuae* on
song selection and interpretation,
emtmbie work, voice, and musical

visatlonal comedy performance based
on the ABC-TV show "Whose Line Is II
Anyway.' at Bamet and Noble in Clark
MonWay «l 7:30 p.m. Admission (s (res.
Bamts and Noble is located at 1180
Rarilan Road, Clark, For Inlormalion,
call (732) 574-1818.

CONCERTS
3000 SUMMER CONCERT SERIES,
sponsored by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, will take place
al the amphitheater In Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside, 7:30 p.m. every Wed-
nesday through Aug. 30,

Wednesday, Reggae celebration
fsaluring Verdtat

July 1 * The Brooktyn Bridge featur-
ing Johnny Maestro, Ths New Hearts

July 28: Pop hits with New Power
Soul

Aug. 2: Okies Night with Shirley Asl-
ton Reeves ol The Shlrslles, Who's
Johnny

Aug. 9: Country Music Mght with
Mustang Sally

Aug. 16: An Evening of Motown with
StnsatJoneJ Soul Cruisers

Aug. 23; Big Band Night with The
Brass Tacks Big Band Orchestra

Aug. 30: The Party Doftt
Echo Lake Park i t located off Route

22. between Springfield Avenue In
Mountainside and Mountain Avenue in
Westfield. Admission is free. For Infor-
mation, cal (908) 527-4900. In case of
rain, call (»08) 352-8410 after 3 pn r
the day ol the concert.
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free Saturday after-
noon concerts at the Main Branch to
the coming weeks, AH concerts begin
at 2:15 p.m.

Saturday: Summer Music with The
Sheila Cooper Trio

July 1 & Modem Jazz wHh The Andy
MkMeton Quartet

July 22: Chamber Music with Fre-
dtrk* Katzenberg and Oaiy Klein

Aug. S: Latin-American Music with
int. Rayml Musk* Laanoamerteana

Aug. 19: Musl»>Mattera with Mark
-Febb" Feveto

Aug. 26: CtasticeJ Piano with EN*
zabeth native Richard Kogan

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library i t located at 11 S. Broad
St. For Information, call <908)

SWEET SOUNDS DOWNTOWN
JAZZ in Westfield will kick ofl Its fourth
season of Iree outdoor concerts Tuei-
day Irom 7 lo 9 p.m. Performing Tues-
day will be Terraplane Blues at Central
Avenue near Bombay, the Soul Jazz
Trio al the corner ol Quimby and Elm
streets, the Phoenix Rising Quintet at
the corner ol Elm and East Broad
streets, the Rick Langmaack Trio on
East Broad near Prospect Street, and
the B.D. Lenz Trio on North Avenue
near Talbot's.

Concerts will continue July 18 and
25 from 7 to 9 p.m. For inlormation, call
(908) 233-3021 or (906) 789-9444.
DEBBIE REYNOLDS will apptar in a
one-night-only concert at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Brook side Drive in Mill-
burn, Tuesday al 6 p.m. Tickets are
$45, For information, call (973)
376-4343,

CANTILENA, an all-Danish high
school girts ensemble, will be pre-
sented in concert in ite American
debut, July 20 at 7:30 p.m. at the
United Community Methodist Church
of Roselle Park, Grant Avsnue and
Chestnut Street. Tickets are $5 tor
adults. $3 lor childrlen. For informa-
tion, call (90S) 276-1494 or (908)
665-0776.
GLEN CAMPBELL will appear in a
one-night-cnly concert at Ihe Paper
Mill Playhouse. Brookside Drive In Mill-
burn. July 25 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $46
and $55, with Special Gold Circle seats
available lor $75, For information, call
(973) 376-4343.

DISCUSSION
THE EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRI-
TERS CIRCLE will meet at Barnes and
Noble in Clark Monday at 7:30 p.m.
The Writers Circle meets tha second
Monday ol every month and new mem-
bers are always welcome. Barnes end
Noble is located at 1180 Raritan Road,
Clark. For inlormation, call (732)
574-1810.
FAMILY COUNSELOR ELAINE
DOOMAN will lead a Parenting Work-
shop Tuesday Irom 8 to 9 p.m. «t Bar-
nes and Noble in Springfield. The
workshop will locus on sibling and peer
rivalry. Barnes and Noble Is located at
240 Route 22 Wtst, Springfield. For
Information, call (973) 376-8544,

DR. CYNTHIA GREEN will lead a
workshop titled Total Memory Work-
out* July 13 at 7:30 p.m at Bamet and
Noble In Springfield. Tht workshop is
based on Green's book, "Total Mem-
ory Workout: 8 Easy Steps to Maxi-
mum Memory Fitness." Barnes and
Noble Is located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield- For information, call (973)
376-8544.

LIFE COACH JAM! NOVAK will lead a
new women's discussion group —
Take Time lor Your Life,* based on (he
book ol the tame name by Cheryl
Richardson — sponsored by Barnes
and Noble ol Springfield. The group
will subsequently meet July 20 and
Aug. 17, all at 7:30 p.m. Bamet and
Noble i t located at 240 Route 22 Wett,
Springfield. For information, call (973)
376-6544.

THE ART OF SPIRITUAL DREAM-
ING, a workshop on remembering and
understanding dreamt, will take place
at Bamta and Noble in Clark Jury 27 at
7:30 p.m, Facilitator* Suzanne Lagay
and Eltn Malatich wdl lead the free
workshop bated on T h t Art ol Spiritu-
al Dreaming* by Harold Klemp. Barnes
and Noble It located at 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark. For information, calf (732)
574-1818.

M O T I V A T I O N A L S P E A K E R
MICHAEL OELB will lead a discutston
based on his book "How to Think Uke
Leonardo da Vinci: Seven Steps to
Genius Everyday" July 28 at 7:30 p.m.
at Bamts and Noble In Springfield.
The workshop wW toout on tMIng end
peer rivalry. Bamet and NoMe i t
located at 240 Route 22 West, Sprlng-
fletd. For Information, call (973)
376-8644.

FILM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series ol Iree dim classics at
the Me in Branch in the coming weeks,
All (Urns begin at 10 a.m.

July 26; "Tht Treasure of Ihe Sierra
Madrt"

Aug. 30; "King Solomon's Mines"
The Main Branch of the Elizabeth

Public Library Is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For inlormalion. call (908)
354-6060.

KIDS
KIDS KINGDOM will be sponsored by
the Uniih County Board ol Chosen
Freeholders In Warinanco Park, border
of Rosene and Eliiabeth on St.
Georges Avenue, Sunday from noon
(o 5 p.m. Admission is f r t t , at are
many of tht activities. There are nomi-
nal laes lor certain activities, and food
vendors will be on site, The 'Kids King-
dom' will visit the Walchung Reserva-
tion Aug. 13, For Inlormation, call (908)
436-2900.

NANCY GRUSKIN, the New Jersey
director ol "Music tor Children,* will
present a Irte musical program at Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark Tuesday el 7
p.m Bames and Noble ia located at
1180 Rarilan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call (732) 574-1818,
CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINER SAN-
DY LEWIS will appear at TralHlde
Nature and Sdence Canter Wedens-
day at 1 ;30 p.m. Tht show is recom-
mended lor chllren 4 yean old and old-
er: younger siblings will not be admit-
ted, Tickets are $4, Trallltde Nature
and Science Center is located at 452
New Providence Road, Mountalnsldt-
For information, call (908) 789-3670.
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
lor children between the ages ol 7 and
12 at tht Recrtation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, Irom 3:30 to
5:30 p,m, For inlormation. call
964-4828,

Thursdays and Sundays el 2 p.m., and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. Tickets ere S36
to $60, Audio-described performances
are today at 2 p.m., Saturday at 2:30
p,m, and Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Sign-
interpreted performances art Sunday
at 7:30 p.m. and July 14 at 0 p.m. Sin-
gles' Night Is July 20 at B p.m.; gay and
lesbian night Is Wednesday at a p.m.

Tht Paptr Mill Playhouse Is located
on Brookside Drive in Mlllbum. For
inlormation and reservations, call
(973) 376-4343; for groups of 20 or
more, call (973) 379-3636. ext. 2438.
Inlormation is available online at
www.papermlll.org.
THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present "Dttykig
Gravity.* a play by Jane Anderson
dealing with Christa McAulifle't deci-
sion to join the crew of the space
shuttle Challenger, today through July
23 In tht Roy W. Smith Theater on the
Cranford campus, 1033 Springfield
Ave. Shows art Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays t t 8 p.m., with matinee
performances at 3 p.m. July 16 and 23.
Tickets art $12 lor gtntral admission,
$7 tor students and senior citizens. For
inlormation, call (908) 659-5189.
THE ARTS INCUBATOR ol Kean
University will present the Revolv-
ing Door Studio's productions of
"Iggy't Lament" by Jim DelGludlce
and "Qod Willing- by J.S. Pegano
July 13 to 15 at 8 p.m. and July 16 at
3 p.m. In the university's Murphy-
Dunn Theater. Tickets are $10. For
reservations, call Revovllng Door at
(973) 640-943S.

MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS will pre-
sent "Flnlan's Rainbow" July 15 lo 22 in
the auditorium of Linden High School
on St. Georges Avenue, Shows are at
8 p.m. July 1 *. 15,20,21 and 22, and 3
p.m. July 16. Tickets art $10, For infor-
mation, call (90S) 925-8689.

POETRY
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT will take
place at Barnes and Noblt in Clark
Sunday al 7 p.m. Open Mike Poetry
Night is sponsored the second Sunday
ol every month In the Music Depart-
ment. Barnes and Noble Is located at
1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For Informa-
tion, call (732) 574-1816.

SINGLES
SINGLE FRIENDS, lor Catholic sin-
gles 30 to A5 year* old, will sponsor a
trip to the Meadowlands Fair at Giants
Stadium In Rutherford Saturday, The
group will meet Inside the Gate D
entrance by the practice Held at 8 p.m,
Admission is $8; additional cost It "pay
as you go," For Information, call (973)
762-8449 or visit the website at
www.slnglefriends.org.
SINGLE FRIENDS, for CathoDc tin-
gles 30 to 45 yeart old, will sponsor a
trip to Atlantic City Sunday. The group
will meet lor departure In from of ihe
South Mountain Arena, 560 Northdetd
Ave. In West Orange, at 9 a.m. But
Uckett are $24, wilh vouchers returned
In Atlantic City. For information, call
(973) 762-8449 or visit the webtitt at
Www.tlnglemendt.OfB.
INTERFAJTH SINGLES, for tlngtt
adults older than 46 years old. will
meet every Sunday from 9 lo 10:30
i.m. for dteutslon and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St. in Westfield, Donation It
$2. For Information, call (908)
8S9-5269 or (908) 889-4751.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mil-
bum wtit oondud* its 1000-2000 t w -
•on wtti an riMitw production of 8 t *
pMn fetimnz'i "Plppn: playing
tnnmtfi July S3.

Evening perfoimancet are Wednet-
* y i thnu^i Smnfeyi U 8 p.m., and
Sunday, al 7:10 PM. MaHnaa* an

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH In Rahway will
present Optn Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p,m,

Tht Beck Porch Is located at 1505
Main St. in Rahway. For information,
call (732) 381-6455.
CROSSROADS in Qarwood presents
a series of jazz, blues and comedy
concerts.

Crossroads is located at 78 North
Ave. In Garwood. For Infomiation. call
(908) 232-6666.
EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during the summer.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse It
located at 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
the comer of East Cherry Street. For
inlormation, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call (732) 381-0506.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
al various times throughout frit sum-

Flynn's Irish Pub Is located at 1482
Main St. in Rahwey. For Information,
call (732) 381-4700,
HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL In Sum-
mit presents f r o m Broadway to the
Silver Screen* every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost Is S29.95 end
reservations are required. The Hitltop
Cafe and Grill It located at 447 Spring-
Held Ave., Summit. For Information,
call (908) 277*0220.
TAVERN IN THE PARK m ftotelle
Park will present Teddy Halek in *An
Evening of Frank Sinatra* Saturdays at
9 P.m. Tavern In the Park It located at
147 W. Wetttftld Ave., Rosette Park.
For information, call (906) 241-7400.
VAN QOGH'S EAR CAFE In Union wtH
present a t t r iet ol musical event* in
the coming wtekt- Tuesday Wghtt are
•Acoustic Tuesday,* with open mike
Irom 6 to 9 p.m. for folk singers, poets
and comeolana. followed by a featured
[oik performer. Open mike participants
sign up at 7:30 p.m., and get 10
minutes at the microphone. J a n and
bluet are featured Sunday* at 8 p.m.
Cover charge i t S3 for aH Sunday
concerts.

Sunday; Breakwater
Tuesday1. Paul Brubaker
July 16: Framework
July 18; Jason Prytlak
July 23: Tht Dan Criscl Trio
Jury 25: -Open Mete Spotlight" with

Jill Cagney and Amymarle Keller
Jury 30: The Qtnny Johnson Band

MUSIC IN THE CAFE In Bamet and
Noble In Clark and Sprtngfekl wW fea-
ture free musical performance* in he
coming weeks. AH concerto wHI take
place In Ihe coffee lounge area of toe
respective store.

Saturday: Folktinger-tongwriter
William Smith, Qaik. 7:30 p.m.

July 14: Fc*ks*nger-eor>gwTner Dan-
ny Alderman, SprtngfteW, S to 10 pm.

July 21: Fotkefcige*4ongwrtter WH-
liam Smith, Springleld, 6 to 10 p.m,

July 22: The Heth. Clark. 7:30 p.m.
Bamet and Noble (it dark it located

at 1180 Raritan Road; m Springfield at
240 Route 22 West For inlormation,
call dark at (732) 674-1818, Spring*
(Wd at (973) 376-6S44.

•a.n^*iV^aaaaaiaaB>«~v^~^aaa>w^a—w^aaaaaaaaavaaanaaaaaai

«.n, w»*.to, ow^vu^^»-<mwi.byChrtsiopherHofTo4 Unden, Is among the works
on exhibit at the Swain Gaflerlet in PlainfioW Sarurtay through July 29. AD exhibited
works are from the 2000 Juried Student Fine Art Show at the duCret School of Art In
Plainfleld. For information, see the 'Art Shows' listing on this page.
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Union County Freeholders announce line-up for summer concert series
The Union County Doard u( Ch<.

sen Freeholder* has announced Ihe
line-up of star entertainers and popu-
lar performers for the 2000 Summer
Arid Femival coneen series.

••Beginning June 28, and conliumg
e»ch Wednesday through Aug. 30.
Union County music ioverw are
inviied to the natural amphllbeaier
area of Echo Lake Park for top-mitch,
free enierUinment," said Freeholder
Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan. "Perfor-

luntc fregin tn 7:30 p.m., but many
:iMiccri patrons take advantage of the
varm summer weather in a beautiful
'ark selling by arriving early fur a
H CHIC,"

A full service snack bar is available
n Echo Lake Park at the concert lite
or people who prefer lo purchase din-
>er or a snack.

This year's outdoor summer con-
;erl series features:

• Wednesday. Reggae Celebration

featuring Verdicl. sponsored by [;b-
ittbethmwn Gas Company.

• July I'J. The Brook I y Bridge, fea-
luring Johnny Maestro, plus opening
acl 'The New Hearts." sponsored by
Summit Bank.

• July 26: Popular Hits performed
by New Power Soul,

• Aug. 2: tHdies Night featuring ihe
original lead singer of ihe Shirelles,
Shirley Alston Reeves, plus opening
act "Who's Johnny," sponsored by the

I'D County Education Association.
Aug. 9- Country Music Nighi fea-
ig Mustang Sally.
Aug. Ifi An P.vening of Motown
ufmg Ihe Sensaiional Sou!

• Aug. 23: Big Band Night, featur-
ing Tlte Brass Tacks Dig Band
Orchestra, sponsored by Schering-
PUiugh Corp,

• Aug. 30: The Party Dolls, spon-
sored by First Union Bank.

"In addition to the corporation* that
have chosen to sponsor specific con-
certs, several other local businesses
have financially supported the series
ihrough various levels of donations,"
said Freeholder Deborah S. Scanlon,
liaison lo the Parks and Recreation
Advisory Board. "Corporate contribu-
tors include C.R, Dard Inc.; Infineum
USA L,P.i East Central District Elks,
National Service Committee1, Felice:
Gorton Heating Corp,; Industrial

Rubber Compnany; I/Oizeaux Buil-
ders Supply Company; Oakite Pro-
ducts Inc.; The Palnut Company, and
Red Devil Foundation.

Echo Lake Park is located off
Route 22, between Springfield
Avenue in Mountainside, and Moun-
tain Avenue in Wesifield. Concert
patrons should bring a blanket or lawn
chair to sit on. In case or rain, call
(rKW) 352=8410 for information after
y p.m.

Water Safety
Drowning claims ihe lives of ovtr 4.000 people every year, Although all age groups are represented,
children 0-4 have the hiRhest death rule due to drowning.
In 1998, 500 thildren under the age of five drowned Most drowning and near-drowning happen when a
child falls into a pool or is left atone in the bath tub. The National Safety Council encourages adults to
establish and adhere to strict water safety rules
SAFETY TIPS

• Never leave a child alone near water • at the pool, the
beach or in ihe tub • a tragedy can occur in seconds. If you
must leave, take your child with you.
• Always, use approved personal floatation devises (lift-
jackets.) The U.S. Coast Guard estimates nearly 9 of 10
drowning victims were not wearing one.

Beware of neighborhood pools • be it your own or your
neighbors. Remove toys from in and around the pool
when not in use. Toys can attract children to the pool.
• for pooh, barriers can offer added protection against
drowning. Power or manual covers will completely cover a
pool and block access to the water, however, be sure to
drain any standing water from the surface of the pool

taught by qualified instructors, But keep in mind (hat
lessons don't make your child "drown-proof."
- Older children risk drowning when they overestimate
their swimming ability or underestimate the water depth.
• reach your children these four key swimming rules;

1, Always swim with a buddy.
2. Don't dive into unknown bodies of water. Jump feel first to avoid hitting your head on a shallow

bottom,
3. don't push or jump on others,
4. Be prepared for an emergency,

• Never consume alcohol when operating a boat,
• Always have a first-aid kit and emergency phone contacts handy. Parents should be trained in CPR
(cardtopulmonary resuscitation). The National Safety Councils hirst Aid Institute offers first aid and
CPR training, for more information call 1.800-621-6244,

Keeping Your Active Kid Safe
Your kids may howl at wearing a helmet, but it could save their life.
Here are other safety tips for biking and in-line skating;
• Use properly fitted, appropriately sized equipment. Hand-me-down bikes or skates may be too big and
cause control problems.
• Check the equipment condition, Are parts loose? Are tires properly Inflated?
. When skating, wear wrist, kn«e and elbow pads. Kids may want ID weai
knee pads when they're first learning to bike for those inevitable spills,
- Always wear a helmet when biking or skating-head injuries can be fatal.
• When fail learning to hde or skate, take the child to a wide, vacant
parking lot Narrow streets or crowded parking lots are not good places to I
learn.
- Teach children to ride defensively. Teach them not to assume
that drivers can see them or will stop for them.
- When riding or skating In a group, kids should remember to leave .
plenty of navigating room. As tempting as it is to bunch up and talk, #
if someone falls, the whole gang could get knocked into traffic,

Boating Safety
Do not-walt until an accident happens to educate yourself as well as your family on (he rules of safe
boating- The following safety and survival tips will help you chart a safe course towards the fun and
excitement of recreational boating:
• Learn to swim. This is the best way to stay safe in and around the water.
• Alcohol and boating don't mix. Alcohol Impairs your Judgment, balance, and coordination,
• Wen- a Hfe jacket. Untied Sutct Coau Guard statutes indicate that on an average, over six hundred
people drown annually In boating accidents. About 88 percent could have survived if they had worn a

Ufe jacket.
' Develop a float plan. Give a responsible person details
about where you wiU be and how long you will be gone.
Make ture they have a complete description of the vessel
and other information that will make Identification easier.
• Take a boating course. These courses teach about
navigational rules, emergency procedures and the effects
of wind, water conditions and weather.
• Watch the weather. Check weather warnings and
forecasts before leaving shore and while at sea, Remain
watchful for signs of bad weather and listen to weather

\ radio broadcasts on your VHF radio.
' - Prepare for a boat fire. Most boat fires c«n be put out

rapidly if you act Immediately, Having a fully charged Ore
extinguisher on hand Is vital. To prevent boat fires take
the following precautions: Clean bilges often and

maintain proper gear stowage; make sure shot-tie cables are properly connected; place oily rags In
covered trash cans or dispose of them on shore; and store propane fuel for stoves In a secure area.
Contact you local fire department for further fire prevention measures.

Hiking and Camping Safety
Hiking and camping provide exercise and interest for people of any ajje. Just gettmn out and walking
around is a wonderful way to see nature. Since unexpected things happen, however, the nesi way to help
guarantee a good time for all is to plan ahead carefully and follow commonsense safely precautions,
• If you have any medical conditions, discuss your plans with your health tart' provider and #et
approval before departing.
' Review the equipment, supplies, and
skills that you'll need. Consider what
emergencies could arise and how you
would deal with those situations.
What If you got lost, or were
confronted unexpectedly by an
animal' What if someone became ill
or injured? What kind of weather
might you encounter? Add to your
hiking checklist the supplies you
would need to deal with these
situations.
• Make sure you have the skills you
need for your camping or hiking
adventure. You may need to know
how to read a compass, erect a
temporary shelter, or give first aid.
Practice your skills In advance.
- If your trip will be strenuous, get
into good physical condition before
setting oui, If you plan to climb or
travel to high altitudes, make plans
for proper acclimatization to the
altitude.

It's safest to hike or camp with at
least one companion. If you'll be
entering a remote area, your group should have a minimum of four people; this way. tf one is hurt,
anolher can stay with the victim while two go for help. If you'tt-be-going into an area that is unfamiliar
to you, take along someone who knows the area or at least speak with those who do before you set out.
- Some areas require you (o have reservations or certain permits. If an area Is closed, do not go there,
Find out in advance about any regulations - there may be rules about campftres or guidelines about
wildlife.
- Pack emergency signaling devices, and know ahead of time the location of the nearest telephone or
ranger station in case an emergency does occur on your trip.
- Leave a copy of your itinerary with a responsible person. Include such details as the make, year, and
license plate of your car, the equipment you're bringing, the weather you've anticipated, and when you
plan to return.
Get trained In American Red Cross first aid before starting out. Contact'
local American Red Cross chapter for Community First Aid and Safety
course or When Help is Delayed course.
What to Bring: A Hiking Checklist
What you lake will depend on where you are going and h
long you plan to be away, but any backpack should ,
include the following.
- Clothing (always bring something warm, extra socks, and £
rain gear).
• Compass
• First aid kit
- Food (bring extra)

Flashlight
• Foil (to use as a cup or signaling device)
- Hat
- Insect repellent
• Map

Nylon filament
- Pocket knife
• Pocket mirror (to use u a signaling device)
' Prescription medications for ongoing medical conditions
' Radio with batteries
' Space blanket or a piece of plastic (to use for warmth or shelter)
• Sunglasses
• Sunscreen
• Trash bag (makes an adequate poncho)
• Water
< Waterproof matches or matches In * waterproof On
• Water purification tablets
• Whistle (to scare off animate or to ute a signaling device)
Always allow for bad weather and for the possibility that J
you may be forced to spend a night outdoors
unexpectedly.
It's a good idea lo assemble a separate "survival ,
pack" for each hiker to have at all times. In a *
small waterproof container, place f pocket j
knife, compass, whistle, space blanket, nylon (
filament, water purification tablets, Dutches, I
and candle. With these items, the chances of I
being able to survive in the wild ire greatly ^
Improved.
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Whether picking or eating, strawberries provide endless
Ry Ann-Perry Wltm
Copley News Service

Maybe ii's nosialgm Mayhe il's
>cisnickilinens. Maybe il1* simply t

Dui tor many people, Ihis time of
year means picking a bucketful of
fresh sirawberries from the field.

"There are very few pick-your-own
iJi'opR, and ii'i a really fun experi-
ence." says Decky Schacr. whose
I(iil)er-m-law, Waller Chaer, started a
you-pick strawberry patch more than
15 years ago. That patch ha* grown
into Schaer's Farm Produce near East
I'onna, 111, "Some people will come
and bring a picnic lunch. Then you
h.ive some people who want to be the
ln>i people out and the first people
buck, und they're running ihe whole
tune."'

Wheiher they're picking in a hurry
or laking a mure leisurely approach,
everyone is there for the same reason
— liicre's nothing like a fresh-picktd.
sweet strawberry in waken the taste
huds.

"Ii's an old-fashioned main-stay
('u)il tlul's here today, gone tomor-
idw," Schaer Rays. The typical straw-
twiry season rarely last longer lhan a

"A lot of people will say, 'Well, n's
wjrmmg up, I bet the berries are
ftMdy."' says Susan Bendwcl), owner
of ferry's Berries in Elwood. 111.
"There was one couple the first day
wlio had filled iheir ice ereambuckets
and they came in from the field and
asked if we could put the berries in
something so they could get some
more, because il's such good
picking."

The only requirements for picking
your own strawberries are time and
patience. Maybe because modern
lifestyles have stripped so many fami-
lies of both, the typical strawberry
picker is a senior citizen, both Schaer
and Dedwell say. Routinely, those
seniors return year after yev, some-
times day after day, and often they are
picking berries for someone younger.

"A loi of seniors come and Ray, i
picked mriwberrie* a* a kid,'" Bed-
well tay*. "We had 190-year-old lady
come and pick her own berries.*"

Schaer estimate* three-quarter! of
her customers are older. It's luch a
tradition, the says, that tome tenion
return to the fields, relying on walkers
or canes, even when they can't pick.

"We have some customers who
bring a lawn chair ind watch others
pitk," she says. "It's an experience
cveiyhody enjoys"

picking inlo an outing, sometimes
bringing along a lunch and spending
hours in the patch. Bedwell particular-
ly enjoys walching children at work.

tapio
teaspoons quick-cooking

"!i"s fun to watch the w « ones
come and pick with their parenti and
grandparent*," Dedwell says. "When
they come in, we ask them." her voice
becomes Mern, -Have you eaten any
hemes1' They always say no, but
iheir face* are all stained red,"

Tor Hie record, you-pick operaior*
know that everyone pops a few berries
in iiicu-mouths as they pick, andmosi
of them are OK with ihe minor filch-
ing, acknowledging that it's pan of
the experience,

For those who want to enjoy fresh
strawberries but simply haven't got
ihe time to pick, most you-pick patch-
es offer pre-picked strawberries for
customer* loo busy to get out inlo the
fields themselves.

What do most people do with the
stiJwbciTies they've gathered?

"The majority are for freezing, but
k'ls of people make strawberry pies,
sirawberry shortcake, strawberry
|jm." Schaer says. "I had one custom-
er pick a lol, and he said he was going
lo make strawberry wine."

Purists say their favorite way of
eating the berries, though, is straight
up. maybe with a little milk and sugar
or whipped cream, That way, nothing
gets in the way of the sweet berry
flavor.

If you like strawberries, you've
latched onto a wonderfully nutritional
food. Strawberries are rich in vitamins
C, E and B6, and they contain potas-
sium, calcium and phosphorous, One
cup has 55 calories, no saturated fata
and very little sodium. Perhipi the
biggest drawback to strawberries is
that their season Is so short. But lets-
flavorful imports ire still available at
ihe grocery store.

The following recipes ire among
the favorite* of Becky Schaer, co-
owner of Schaer'i Farm Produce.

Chilled Strawberry Soup
1 quart froh strawberries
1 cup orange juice
1/2 teaspon ground cinnamon

1 cup buttermilk
1/2 cup sugar
2 teaspoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel
Yields 6 servings,
In blender, combine strawberries,

orange juice and cinnamon, and pro-
cess until smooth. Transfer to rmdlum
saucepan, add tapioca and let Hand 5
minutes. Bring mix to • boil, then boil
and stir 2 minutes. Remove from heat.
Stir in buttermilk, sugar, lemon Juice
and lemon peel. Refrigerate,

Nutritional analysis per serving:
140 calories, 2.4 grams protein, 0.8
gram fat (5.1 percent of total calo-
ries), 32.7 grams carbohydrate, 3.3
grains fiber, 2 milligrams cholesterol,
45 milligrams sodium.

Strawberry Spread
18-ounce package cream cheese,

softened
2 teaspoons confectioner's sugar

3 fresh strawberries, mashed (can
add more)

Yields 8 servings,
Beat cream cheese and sugar until

Mrtooih, add strawberries. This spread
is good for bagels, toast, etc,

Nutritional analysis per serving:
103 calories, 2.2 grams protein, 9.9
grams fat (85 percent of total calo-
rics}. 1,8 grams carbohydrate, 0.1
gram fiber, 31 milligrams cholesterol,
84 milligrams sodium.

Strawberry Bread
3 cups Hour
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
3 to 4 teaspoons cinnamon
2 cups sugar
1-1/4 cups chopped nut*
2 cups fresh or frozen strawberries
4 eggs, well beaten
1-1/4 vegetable oil
Yield* 12 servings.

Sift together flour, baking soda, aalt
and cinnamon. Add sugar and mix
well. Add nuts. If using frozen ber-
ries, thaw and remove 2 ublecpoon*
juice. Make well in dry ingredient*,
add ben-iei, eggt and oil, and stir until
well blended. Pour Into two regular or
four small oiled loaf pant, and bake at
550 degree* F for 1 hour foe small
loaves or 1-1/4 hour for large loaves.
Bread freezes well.

Our kids are OH
trie wove.

For pedbrtrte inpattent and WNergenev services
please go to

9tS Cast Jersey Street while our
Williamson Street facility Is under renovation.

ittorbiforwatlonFor further
eaU

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

www.trinitaihospital.com

St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.

Bemie Redlger crawls along the rows to find the best berries
wood, 111. Rediger said she visits the you-pick strawberry farm
get berries for herself and her family.

The following nonfat mousse recipe
comes from "The Enchanted Broccoli
Forest" cookbook by Motile Kaizen,

it Terry's Berries near Elm-
about three times a year to

Nutritional analysis per serving:
564 calories, 6.8 grams protein. 33.4
grams fat (52.2 percent of total calo-
rics), 62 grams carbohydrate, 2,5
grams fiber, 82 milligrams cholester-
ol. 326 milligrams sodium.

Fresh Strawberry Pie
1 cup water
.1 tablespoons eornstarch
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoon* white com syrup
3 tablespoons strawberry Jell-0
1 quart fresh strawberries
Yield* 8 servings.

Mix water, comstarch and sugar
until dissolved. Place over medium
heat. Add corn syrup and cook until
thick and transparent. Stir in Jell-O,
Put strawberries In baked and cooled
9-inch pie shell. Pour syrup over
strawberries while syrup is still hot,
Chill and garnish with more
strawberries.

Nutritional analysis per serving:
29J calories, 2.9 grams protein, 7.6
grim fat (22.8 Percent of total-calo-
ries), 54.9 grains carbohydrate, 2,8
grams fiber, no cholesterol, 149 milli-

mis set"

Fresh
Strawberry Mousse

4 cups sliced strawberries
6 tablespoons cornstarch
t/2 to 2/3 cup sugar
1/4 cup fresh lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 cup whipped cream or firm nonfat

yogurt, stirred until smooth
Yields 6 servings.
Place strawberries in medium-size

saucepan. Cover and cook over
medium heat for 5 to 8 minutes, until
it looks like soup. Transfer to
medium-size bowl and set aside,

Wiihoui wanning It first, use the
same saucepan for this step, Combine
corslarcli, sugar and lemon juice in

pan and whisk until uniform. Pour the
still-hoi sirawberry soup back inlo
cornstarch mixture, whisking con-
stantly. Return pan to stove, and cook
over medium heat, stirring constantly
until thick, about 5 minutes. Remove
from heal, and stir in lemon rind.

Transfer back to same bowl straw-
berries back to same bowl strawber-
ries had been in and cool to room
temperature. Puree until smooth in
food processor or blender and return
to bowl. Cover tightly and chill until
cold.

Fold in whipped cream c
and serve.

yogurt

Nutritional analysis per serving:
174 calories, 2 grams protein, 1.6
grams fat (7.9 percent of total calo-
ries), 39.8 grams carbohydrate, 2.7
grams fiber, 5 milligrams cholesterol,
20 milligrams sodium.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
eworra.ll Community Newspapers Inc. 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases lo the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Th.re is no World lories
for rehabilitation

foams. But if thoro
was, the mon and

womon of Children's
Specialised Hospital

would bo world champs.
Our tarn includes the finest
physicians; nursei; dietitians; social
workers; teachers; psychologists}
audiologists; physical, occupational,
speech, recreational and respiratory
therapists; rehabilitation technology
experts; pharmacists and care managers.
They "play to win", helping children to
attain maximum potential every day.

CSH it Newjmy'tfint
hospital tUvotti txcluHvtfy to
the rehabilitation ofchildrrn.

ChiWrorVt
Spottalizod

1-888-CHILDREN (244-5373)
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Honey proves versatile, tasty in recipes
By Lisa Gloat vert a tradition*) recipe that uu><. , , £ » A ^ ^ .By Lisa float

Copley News Service
I'ooh Bear may have had some-

thing when IK sakl, 'The only reason
for being a bee that 1 know of is mak-
ing honey ... and the only reason fur
making honey is so 1 can eat it."

Winnie, the creation of A.A. Milne,
shares that philosophy in the child-
ren's classic, "Mouse at Pooh

Mi's] of UK. however, aren't
inditicd to stick our hand — OK,
entire puw — inside of a honey jar
only in take glee in licking the digits

Dui, (here are many ways to incor-
porate the natural sweetener into
everyday recipes.

"You can reully use it inler-
thttngtwMy," said Majorie UFonl of
ihe Peoria County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service in Illinois,

Since before the beginning of
recorded history, mankind has been
enjoying the sweel, sticky liquid.
Honey can give recipes a sweet, deli-
cate edge where sugar fails. And since
it is twice ait sweet, the amount to use
in a recipe ia half what you normally
would use in sugar.

"You get the best results when you
use a recipe especially designed for
honey," LaFont said. "Honey does
have some trace vitamins and miner-
als in il The main reason people use it
is because of the flavor. It's much
sweeter because It is fructose where
sugar is sucrose.

Specifically, honey is ''an inven
sugar," according to the National
Honey Board, ••composed of 38 per-
cent fructose, 31 percent glucose, 1
percent sucrose and 9 percent other
sugars, along with water and a high
complement of essential vitamins and
minerals."

Those vitamins include calcium,
copper, iron, magnesium, manganese,
phosphorus, potassium and zinc.
While present only trace amounts, the
breadth is noteworthy, the board
states,

In addition, honey is a carbohy-
drate, which mikes it an energy sup-
plier at 64 calories per tablespoon.

Because of honey'* unique com-
position, it is digested a little diffe-
rently than other sweeteners, accord-
ing to the National Honey Board.

When compared to table sugar,
honey hat leu of an effect on blood
glucose and insulin levels primarily
due to ill higher fructose content.

According lo the National Honey
Board, honey is the only natural
sweetener known thai need* no addi-
tional refining or processing in order
to be used. Its flavor, LaFont says, is
attributed to the type of flower the
honeybee gathered Its nectar from,
There are more than 300 sources in
the United States alone. As « genera)
rule, light-colored honey tt milder in
taste and dark-colored honey is
stronger.

Most people know honey as •
spread on their toast or peanut butter
sandwich or t dollop in their tea. But
honey tt ofMn pre tend by many
bakers because it keeps baked goods
moist and titan longer. It also ia used
to make glaze* and crusts on many
meat and aide dishes.

But again, LaFont said, it'a easier
to use a recipe that already incorpo-
rates honey instead of trying to con-

sugar.
instance, cookies that don t

tall fur any liquid ... it's difficult li>
switch to honey because it'll spread
all over lite pan and they don'l have d
pood luxture," LaFont said. "And you
can't make some candies with honey
bemuse its different chemical strut
lure doesn't allow it to crystallize the
way sugar does."

I.aF<int notes that toddlers younger
than 2 years old should nut be fed
food nude with honey because it can
carry a trace of botulism bacteria. The
body's system of those older than 2
y&ars old can more easily fight off any
truce of I he bacteria.

When cooking with honey, the
National Honey Board recommends
not overcooking a dish thai cotains
honey because it may caramelize.

There are many forms of honey to
choose from, in addition to flavors,
according to ihe National Honey
Board,

• Liquid honey This is free of visi-
ble crystals and is extracted from Ihe
comb in the hive. It's especially con-
venient for cooking, but can be used
as a spread, too. Most honey in the
United Stales is sold in this form

• Creme of spun honey This is
finely crystallized, and is controlled
so thai at room temperature it can be
spread like butter on toast, biscuits,
muffins or used as a cake filling.

• Comb honey: Comb honey is
contained in the cells of the honey
bee's wan comb.

• Cut comb: This is honey that has
been packaged along with chunks of
honeycomb.

When storing honey, LaFont
recommends room temperature, but in
a cool, dark pa Ice. not in direct sun-
light on (he kitchen table. If it is stored
(on long, honey will crystallize, But
don't fret. This can be fixed by plac-
ing the jar in warm water or by micro-
waving the amount of you want on
high for two lo Ihree minutes, itirrinf
every 30 seconds.

However you decide to use honey
in your cooking — whether it's in a
glaze, a cake or side dish — you can
bet you're not alone.

"A lot of people have turned to
honey, I think because it's a natural
ingredient and hasn't been pro-
cessed," LaFoni said. "Honey has a
very gocd flavor."

So, next time you need to lake a
cake to that office function, check out
your cookbooks or visit the National
H o n e y B o a r d w e b s i t e at
www.honey.com for recipes that were
designed sepcifically to incorporate
honey,

The following recipes come cour-
tesy of the National Honey Board.

Honey Fried Chicken "
3 pounds meaty chicken pieces
3/4 cup honey
3/4 cup buttermilk baking mix, or

more

2 teaspoon paprika
Salt, to (ante
Pepper. 10 taste
Vegetable oil
Yields 6 lervings.
Coat chicken with honey; set aside.

Combine buttermilk baking mix,
mustard, paprika, salt and pepper,
dredge chicken in hot oil and cook
about 5 minutes or until underside of

There are approximately 300 varieties of honey Inthe
United States. They vary from waterwhlte flreweed to
rich, dark amber buckwheat. In general, lighter-colored
honeys are milder in flavor while darker-colored honeys
are bolder.

County Vo-Tech offers
'Twilight' cooking class

begin Sept 6. the Union County Vo.
i once again offer a Culinary Arts. Program
• fond service industry.

*.vMnS

Labelled "Twilight Culinary Arts." there are i
days a week. They are held from 2 to 4:40 p.i
Participants, men and women older dun high-:
die course in one year by enrolling in both class
chosen, course completion will take two years,

Offering premier food service education, the Culinary Arts Program
introduces Ihe student to a variety of food preparation techniques from
cooking principles to gourmet foods, The educational selling is a fully-
equipped, stale-of-lhc-art commercial kitchen under the guidance of a
professional chef and instructor,

Students in Culinary Arts are taught the preparation of slocks,
sauces, salads, meats, fish, shellfish, poultry and vegetables. Portu
trul, fiH>d presentation, garnishing and preparation of desserts are impor-
tant elements of the curriculum. In addition, instructional 4 re .is include
safety and sanilation, proper use of tools and cquipmenl purchasing,
inventory control, menu planning, diet, nutrition, serving, food service
management and kitchen operations.

Graduates of the program can choose to eniei ihe food industry as a
chef, sous chef, banquei cook, prep cook, line cook or first cook, Many
graduates elect to continue their educalii
culinary arts.

Financial aid is available to eligible s
(ance will be offered to graduates.

Full details about "Twilight Culinary Arts" can be obtained by calling
ihe Admissions Office at the Union County Vocation*I-Technical
Schools ai (908) 889-2999.

n. and 5 10 to 7 50 |t m
school age can complete

tups,

n by pursuing college degrees i

and job-placement J

chicken is golden; turn chicken pieces
and cook about 5 minutes, turning as
needed.

Reduce heat to lew and cook 1 lo
10 minutes longer or until juices run
clear.

Remove chicken, drain on paper
towels,

Southern-Style
Honey Barbecued Chicken

I (2= 1/2 lo 3-pound) chicken, cut

Salt, to taste
Pepper to taste
1 cup thinly sliced onions
3/4 cup tomaio sauce
1/4 cup honey
1/4 cup vinegar
2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoon paprika
1/4 teaspoon bottled hot pepper

sauce
Yields 4 serving*.
Place chicken, ifcm side d o ^ in

large baking dish. Sprinkle with Hit
and pepper.

Combine remaining ingredients;
mix welll. Pour mixture over chicken.

Bake, uncovered, at 375 degree* F
for 30 minutea. Turn pieces and bake
20 minute* longer or until chicken i*
glazed and no longer pink.

Honey Baked Beans
4 ilices bacon, diced
1/2 cup chopped onion
4 1/2 cup* cooked navy bean* (aee

note)
1/2 cup honey
1/2 cup ketchup
1 tablespoon prepered mustard
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
Yields 6 serving!.
Saute bacon tnd onion until onion

is lender, combine with remaining
ingredient! in shallow 2-qtiait oven-

proof baking dish,
Cover with lid or aluminum fill and

bake at 350 degrees F for 30 minute*,
Uncover and bake 45 minutes longer.

Kate: Three 15-ounce cant cooked
navy beans can be substituted.

Honey-Kissed
Vegetables

2-1/2 cups acorn squash, pared,
seeded and cut into chunsk

1 turnip, pared and cut into chunks
1 cup juiienned carrots
1 small onion, halved and quartered
1/4 cup honey
2 tablespoon* magarine, melted
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
1/4 teatpoon ground nutmeg
Yields 6 servings.
Steam squash, turnip, carrots and

onion over water in covered skillet
about 5 minutes, or until tender.
Drain.

Combine honey, magarine, orange

Tasty lamb brochettes are
as easy to make as '1-2-3'

MCI
* Drizzle c •egeiables and toss;

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club tad social • Thursday

Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to (he Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General • Monday 5 p.m.

While the outdoor barbeque has al-
ways had a special appeal, It take* a
special recipe to keep it fired up all
year round, Renowned food expert
Rozanne Gold has developed that
recipe with her Cooking 1-2-3
approach that uses three ingredients in
every dish. In this case it's succulent
lamb that's marinated in a bath of
olive oil and grated onions and then
grilled or broiled to perfection.
Because Ihere are juM three elements
in (hit recipe, each ingredient plays a
critical role, making its quality, versa-
lility and flavor extremely important,

Olive oil is a natural for Cooking
1-2-3 because its varied strengths and
flavors add new dimension to each
dish you prepare. The versatility,
great taste and health attributes of
olive oil also make it an ideal ingre-
dient tn incorporate into everyday
coo t i ne

Melt-In Your Mouth
Lamb Brochettes

Marinating chunks of lamb in a
bath of grated onions and olive oil
yields a meltingly tender texture and
heady flavor, This is epecially great
when grilled on the barbeque.

Ingredient*
3 large red onions, 6 oncei each
1/2 cup olive oil
2-1/2 pounds lamb from the leg or

shoulder, cat Into 32 2-inch chunks

Preparation
Peel oniont. Grate one onion on

large bole* of box grater. Put onion
puree in a fine-mesh strainer mixed
wilh 1/2 teaspoon salt. Press with
spoon to extract as much juice as pos-
sible. Mix 1/4 cup onion puree with
olive oil and pour over lamb, Add
fregfily ground black pepper and mari-
nate for 1 to 1-1/2 hours, turning
often.

Prepare barbecue, or preheat broiler
for indoor cooking,

Cut remaining onions into squares
or wedges. Using long metal skewers,
alternately thread pieces of onion and
lamb, using 4 pieces of lamb for each
skewer, Spoon a little of the marinade
aver skewers and place on barbecue
or on baking sheet and cook unlit
desired demerits*, 3 to 4 minutes on
etch side. SprlnMe wiih u l t and serve
immediately with cruet of olive oil, if
desired.

Makes 8 skewers.

Can't gel enough of Olive Oil
1-2-3? Ask for a free brochure featur-
ing additional recipes by calling the
Olive Oil toll-free hotline at (800)
232-6348. Also be t u n to look (or
Rozamie Gold's latest book, "Enter-
taining 1-2-3," published by Little,
Brown and Co.

Summer Counts
at Union County Coltogt!

Cheese frem 3-15 week sessions.

Attend (lass at convenient locations.

Yov <•• evea learn at homo

with TelewwsM and Online tome

R«fist«r Now!
CIMUM start Miy IS,
Mn 30 «d My 101

Quttt • iMfeWH, CMMIWS, Ubwd Art*, SdMM art m .
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What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
July 16th, 2000

EVENT: FLEA MARKET & PANCAKE
BREAKFAST
PLACE: Tb# Church of St. Catherine ol
Si»no, School Parking Lot. North Brokd&
King SirMtt , Elaab»itVHillsid», NJ,
TIME: B:30am-3:3Opm
PRICE; $15 par >pae*, $25 two tpac»s
$5 table rental, (each additional spec*
$10). Pancake br«ok(a*l: t* par "dull.
$3.60 ohHdran 12 and urtdsr. For turtMt
information c*)l BO8-351-1515 between
9:00am-4:30pm.

ORGANIZATION: Church ol SI Cather-
ine) ot Siana Heclory

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY MORNINGS IN JULY &

TUESDAY EVENINGS
JULY 11, 18, 35th, 2000

EVENT: 67ih Annual Turnovai Sal*
PLACE; Morrow Memorial Church, 600
Ridgewood Road, Maplewood
T I M E : T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g * .
9 30anvi2:30pm Tuesday •vsnings,
7:00pm-9.00pm
PRICE: Fre« admission. Bargain* m
clothing, linens. housewaitw, luggage,
books, toys, jewelry, etc. For more infor-
mation pleasa call 973-763-7676 or
973-763-4747
ORGANIZATION: Umled Methodist Wo-
men. All proceeds to benefit charitable
prqects
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HOROSCOPE
For July 10
to July 16
ARIES (Mitch 2l-Aprii 19)- A talk
with in elder reveals some important
information ahoul your past. Own up
io a mistake or secret, and make
amends wjih a loved, one.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Com-
munication is highlighted. Put your-
self in the best possible position to lis-
ten and learn about art or philosophy
from a well-formed individual.
GEMINI (May 2Mune 21): Your
financial sector is very active this
week. As money comes and money
goes, be sure to balance your income
and expenditures
CANCER (June 22-July 22): It's time
for a new outlook, different experi-
ences and a fresh expression.
Approuch ihjs exciting period wiih a
sense of adventure and wonder.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Walk tall
wi<h extra confidence this week as
you carry a guardian angel on your
shoulder. Enjoy the benefits of some
magically special blessings.
VTRQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22^ Ooal
achievement is a high probability this
week. Stick to your guns, and don't
waver under the pressure of last-
mmule changes at demands.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oci. 23): It's your
turn (o advance a few rung* up the
ladder of success, Take advantage of
an opportunity to further your career
through networking.
SCORPIO {Oct. 24-Nov. 21): There's
more than meets the eye in your deal-
Ing* with a teacher or mentor. Open

your mind to new ideas, philosophies
or concepts.
SAGITTARIUS {Nov. 22-Dec, 21)'
An opportunity that comes up at this
lime will have a disturbing and lasting
affect. Be flexible, and go along with
lhe winds of change.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): A
close personal relationship serves as a
perfect reflection of your thoughts
and feelings, Make sure ihat you are
living what you believe,
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18),
Something left undone is sure to come
hack and haunt you, Play It smart, and
take care of important business or
details riRht now.

PISCES (Feb, 19-March 20) The
focus is on romance. Take time to
share pleasant moments and laughter
with your loved one. Move ahead
with plans for a special celebralion.

If your birthday is this wctk, your
key word for the coming year is
friendship. Take advantage of every
opportunity to expand your social
circle, New acquaintances will vary,
coming from many different back-
grounds. Make an extra effort to make
special associates a permanent part of
your life. By mid-September. you
*\wu\<l hav« «. good utea of the direc-
tion you would like to lake profes-
sionally. Be prepared for a timely
offer.

Also born this weekt John Calvin,
John Quincy Adams, Julius Caesar,
Father Flanagan, Woody Guthrie,
Rembrandt van Rijn and Mary Baker
Eddy.

Bill van Sent Editor
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Organization! submitting releases to the entertainment •action

can mail copy to 1291 Stoyvesant Av«., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC MOTICE

Are you profiting from the families
buyiny homes in your communitv?
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ACROSS

1 With 43 Down,
Brahms work

5 Range
10 Mets1 home
1 a Twist
15 Expunge
t6 Oast
17 Salmger lad
20 Whole
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27 L,S1 #nder
30 Poi base
32 Memento

Mm
36 5nr
38 One o( the media
40 Twain lad
44 Milan's La -=
45 Delineate
46 Already taken aBbr
47 Stash
49 Germany's — 9asm
51 Common article
52 Franco Of Peler
54 Cleaner's target
56 Invite
59 Mazo — Roche
61 Military move
65 Ta'kmgton lad
68 Switch or smack

enSer
69 Icy
70 in need ol a wig
71 Full o! moisture
72 The other side
73 Famed lioness
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DOWN

1 Pine
2 Diving bird
3 Pinball no-no
4 Nostalgic song
5 Beget
6 Rainbow
7 Paiindromic adrirp
B Customary
9 Penn's partner

10 Enioy Aspen
^ 1 Made tracks
12 Scat queen
13 Smger Williams
18QEO center
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19 Elaborate adornment
24 Delve into
26 Norwegian monarch
27 Anglo-Saxon tellers
28 Abut
29 Chocolale source
31 "Wailing tor Laity"
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33 Dimwit
34 Snap
37 Killer whales
39 Tale star!
41 Part ot KKK
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43 See 1 Across
48 Powerful seoop
SO Ceiling
53 Comic Ote
55 Utes or Otoes
S6 Was a mimic
$7 And
SB Be acquainted with
60 Furn turt wood
62 River duck
63 Woes
64 Mussolmi§ daughigf
66 Gait's hubby
6? Thai man

Children will rule
at Kids Kingdom
at park on Sunday

Children will h« kings and queens
wlien iliey visii Ihe "Kids Kingdom"
in Warinanco Park on the boarder of
Elizabeth and Rowlle, Sunday from
noon io 5 p.m. The afternoon of
games and entertainment is sponsored
by the Union County Board of Chosen
Tree holders.

"In ihe 'Kids Kingdom.' children
will be able io enjoy continuous free
Mage entertainment, lake a hayride,
try Hole-in-One golf and many other
fun outdoor activities," said Freehol-
der Deborah Scanlon, liaison to the
Parks and Recreation Advisory
Doard. "There will he face-painters, a
yoyo man, jugglers and clowns on
hand to add Io the fesiivjijes A favo-
rite activity will he the pie-eat ing con-
tests; children will he able Io forego
their (able manners and postlMy win a
gift certificate to Toys 'R Us."

"The 'Kids Kingdom' originated
two yeara ago an part of the entertain-
ment at Union County's first Jersey
Jazz by the Lake festival." Freeholder
Vice Chairman Alexander Mirabella
explained, "It was no popular that we
now take it on the road throughout Ihe
county so everyone can enjoy it,"

Admission to the "Kids Kingdom"
is free, at are many of the activities,
Ttere are nominal fees for certain
aclivities and food vendors will be
selling refreshments at the site,

After Warinanco Park, the "Kids
Kingdom" will travel to The Loop in
the Watchung Reservation in Moun-
tainside Aug. 13. and then to Jersey
San by the Lake in Nomahcgan Park
in Cranford on the weekend of Sept.
1ft and 17, For further information,
call (908) 436-2900.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them wilh a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

REUNIONS
• Union High School Claas of 1940

reunion is scheduled for July 13,
Luncheon will be serveda t noon at
the Galloping Hill Inn. Five Points in
Union. For information, contact Eve-
lyn Steudle Borshay at (407)
647-8119 or send e-mail to epearlbor-
shay (9worldnei.au, net.

• Summit High School Class of
1990 will conduct iu 10th reunion
July 29. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Claw of 1980
reunion it scheduled for Aug. 19- For
information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Linden High School Classes of
1950 to 1959 will conduct a 'SOs
Reunion Picnic Aug. 26 tt Memorial
Park on South Wood Avenue, Linden,
from 1 p.m. to dusk. For information,
call Oail Hudak at (908) 862-4272.

• ROMIM P a * High School Claw
of 1940 reunion luncheon U sche-
duled from Doon to 4 p.m Sept. 15 u
the Weetwood, Oarwood For nscrvt-
lionl, call George or Doris Miller
Phillips at (609) 294-2144 or e-mail
mMUNKdaol.com.

• Member* of Alpha Phi Delta of
Upula College interested in an early
October 2000 reunion luncheon are
asked to contact Irene DlBlaae
McHugh at (732) 892-3569 or Bess
Meyer Terp at (609) 296-933S.

• Summit High School Class of
1980 will conduct Iti 20th reunion
Oct. 7. For information, contact Reun-

ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000,

• Cranford High School Class of
1975 will conduct its 25ih reunion
Oct. 7 For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
6I7-10OG.

• Linden High School Class of
1'JSO wilt conduct its 50th reunion
Oct. 7 at the Pines, For information,
contact Doris Mazur Cyran at (732)
381-6384 or Michael Pileggi at [90S)
862-2497.

• Jefferson High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1945 will conduct ilt 55lh
reunion Oct. 13 at Galloping Hill Inn
in Union. For information, call Frank
Gargano at (908) 688-9394 or write to
him at 1025 Lorraine Ave^ Union, NJ
07083.

« Cranford High School Class of
1974 will conduct its 26th reunion
Oct. 14. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000,

• Battin High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1955 will conduct Us 45lh
reunion Oci. 22 at 1 p.m. at Ihe Wood-
bridge Hillon. For information, or to
advise of classmates' whereabout*,
contict Reunion Committee, 32
Kathryn St., Clark, NJ 07066.

• Linden High School Class of
[980 will conduct iu 20th reunion
Nov. 11. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Rahway High School O u t of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion

Nov. 18. For information, contact
ReunioiiK Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1970
will conduct its 30(h reunion Nov. 24.
{-or information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Abraham Clark High School.
Rowllc, Class of 1980 will conduct its
20th reunion Nov. 25. For informa-
tion, call Margaret Luxich Donovan at
(908) 486-7189 or send e-mail to
ACHSI!>80@cs.cem,

• Cranford High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
25, For Information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1970 will conduct-its 30th reunion
Nov, 25 at Costa's Restaurant in
Roselle Park. For information, call
(908) 276-6825.

• Westfield High School Class of
1990 will conduct iu 10th reunion
Nov, 25. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1955
ha; scheduled its 45lh reunion for
Nov. 25 at L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside- For information, call
(732) 714-7233, send faxes to (732)

714-7234, or address e-mail to
UHS19550iol.com.

• Union High School Class of 1991
will conduct Its 10th reunion April 21,
2001. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc, at (732)
617-1000.

• Summit High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
July 21, 200). For information, con-
tact Reunions Unlimited Inc. it (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1951
will conduct its 50th reunion Oct. 6,
200]. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1981
will conduct ill 20th reunion Nov. 23.
2001. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Linden High School Class of
1990 is seeking class mtiaben (or an
upcoming 10th reunion. Members of
this class are asked to tend name,
address and phone number to Linden
High School, Clasi of 1990, P.O. Box
1990, Linden, NI 07036, or tend e-
mail to Ihsl990-re@yahoo.com.
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the intarnat

http://www.localsource.coin/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood. NJ 07040

Phone: 1-600-564-6911 Fax:973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number, $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less ..$22.00 per insertion

Additional! 0 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leadtr • Eoho Leads'
Clark Eagle -Tlte Leader

Spectator Leader -Gazette Leader
Rah way Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Reoord of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nuttey Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Veilsburg Leader
The independent Press of Btoomf »W

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistake* in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc.. shall not be IfaMe for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. Wo can not
bs held liable for failure, for any cause, to Insert an
ad. Worrair Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any
advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

insurance.

20 words $7.00

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

20 words -10 weeks $31 00 or $44.00

combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WAWTED

i

1600 WEEKLY SALARY prooMtlng our mill
Irom home No experience neosssary PuH
time/ part time. Genuine opportunity. Free
supplies! Call 1-706-212-6400, 2* Hours.

AOM1NISTRATOR NEEDED lor MttV doctor1!
office for scheduling, ineurance work, patient
reiailoni Daiail oriented, energetic snd
friendly. Word processing e mwT Fax re-
sumes, B73-76VtS4e.

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR. The Maryland-
Delaware- DC. PreM Aaaocisten seeks an
energetic advertising M I M dreoor to lead Hi
one-order/ one** display ed eervioe. Qreat
opportunity lor an aggresifoo pro looking tor the
challenge ot leasing the association's ed de-
partment and taking a luocaaaiul, 4 year old
quality tales operation to • Ngher level. Mini-
mum live yean enpertenoe in nowepapr "
•ales or agency prut made buying. Di
pretemM. This motivated 90 getter ww a

COMPUTER TYPESETTER, Small Family
owned butineitin Hiskw seeks reUatM goal
oriented person lor typeaettinepofcHion. Experi-
ence a plui. but willing to train <-•»
973-31B-7200 tor a "

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

COMPUTER ENGRAVER. SmaH family owned
business m HtfMcte seeks leilabie goal oriented
person for position in engraving department

machines s pfua. WHttng to Mir. Cal for

DRIVER COVENANT transport. Co»»t Iff
Coast nmt. Team* Start S.4S- SM $1000
•tgn-on bonus for experienced company dm-

DRIVERS — NEW Pay Package) OTR; «
monmexperlence-.30/cprnTopPay- 40/cpm

3Qrcpm. Lease program, New/ Used?
- i-aoo-z3i-

HAIRDRESSER. CRANFOftO Salon seeking
hairdresser with following only. Signing bonus*
excellent pay plus paid vacation.
006-272-6391

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED $635 weetty pro-
cessing mail. Easy! No sxptrience needed.
Cali-See-22CKffleo extension 3020, B4 hours

IF Y O U have some creativity and you like ths
world Ot fashion, a nationally Www bridal
designer needa nelp in her office In MUbum fun
time days, 973-467-GSOO. after 6:00pm
973-768-1001,

LOOKING FOR • newtptpar Job? For ̂  KO
refundable depart*, tha NJ Preie Association
wM post your 40-word summarized resums on
www.ntoa org and pubMn It monthly, reaching
19 dales and over 160 weekHM. Edtonef.

neetCJcontad Uz Hagen at WMoe-oeoO.
fax 609-W-O3OO, enegenOnjpa.org

PARKING ATTENDANTS
OOOD PAY - FLEXIBLE HOWS

ALL SMPTS AVAILABLE
I-SOO-WISM

PART TIME, Front DeeK Friday S;30- 10:00 pm.
Saturday 6:00am- 1:00pm Good wMTi figures,
pleasant telephone skm*. aoma computer
perience helpM but wWng to trin Mst
flexible. caH Manene a

good tfrivefi n ._ _- .
college MudenV early retiree, South Orange
973^83-4622

PLAYQROUND DIRECTORS needed tor Bor-
ough of Roaala Park Summer Recreation
Program tram July 31 et to August 31 n Applica-
tions wtl Be accepted through July 14$, Cal
90624M22a. (AA/6OE).

SECRETARY

SUMMIT INSURANCE ADVISORSs. NJ's
largest Insurance Broker, is Seeking • part ttma
Secretary for its executes offices

HELPWANTED

WAREHOUSE
pickets, Packers

Scanners, Hi-Lo Driven)
Day & Night Shift Available

WHn proper 10
TW-STATE

employment Service*
6 international Way
Newark, N J 0 7 i u

973443-1500

POSTAL JOBS $46,32300 year. Now Hiring,
no expenenos. paid training, great benefits.
Cal for Set., 7 days. fWW3&-»eo e*t, J200.

MODG^A represents nearly 180 newepapen,
including ai tha dalles and nearly all tha
rnn-deies m three Jurisdictions, Send resume
and salary history by June 23rd, 10 Ad Director
Searef), MDDC PA, 21 »1 Defense Highway.
Suite 300, Crofton, MD 21114. (Fait:
410-721-4557; email; rnddcprsesVeoloom.

«. High school gnduaJse, ages 17-27,
—•*•» members from any branch, CM

SAP. tor en Mormnonal lettsr or
i AIR FORCE.

AM Newspaper Routea avalaUe
In Orion County

Earn teoWiOOO/roonttv NJ Orfvtn Ueense
& RtMMs Car a must)

Cat 90M»7-eZ44 or 686463-3437

DRIVERS
Local taxi Sarvte* it twUng full/ part
tliM htto. Sfvml potlHoflt avail-
- " - " - J tStdy work. Calt

POSTAL JO8S $46,323 year. Now Wrirn. no
experience, peM training, greal benefits Can 7
days 800-igaaoQ. oxt J-aaae.

sary. COL Oaas A tnWno provided. Avera
first year say $600/ week. BeneWsl Musi be
years oifCaH Joe A, 1-600-872.4816,

. necee-
Average
tuft be 21

MBDICM. MLttft. «1t-6*W Mur. OB*****
„ „ „ MtaManed Mec*osv DenM bMng aott-
ware oompany eeeka people B process elatma
f m home-TnWng provide* Must own oom-

OH H 0 0 B 7 7 6 1 1 ft 322

MEDICAL WLLEfl- Oreat income potenttett
Earn up»»*ekper year. FultiWng provided.
Home computer requbed. Cal THan tal treet
ae8-6eo«ga, e«. 431a.

Cat Scan Technologists
Union HoepW. an effilats of the SaM Barna-
bas Heattt Cant SyMsm, ounenOy has the

s avatt*e:

•Full-time

£?£S£

SUMUtT INSURANCE
ADVISORS

14 Commerce Drive, Oranford, NJ 07016
90*931-3006

FAX: 901-2724841
Emeu: roratorOsurrvTtHbank.com

Equit Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY, MONTCLAIR Lew "bm seeks
fuH-Sme Secretary w»h excsfent won process-
ingartdpioofreaarigaHai.Mustbaiiroflctantln
Micreeolt Word iml|iiiaiaaswmerln.iiiua»lis
tional eWMs. Candldata should take prtde kn hkv

gar at 973-80H074,

SECURITY OFFVCEBSea IS eacspeng appi-
cattona fortti tmefpwt mma poaMtoneki Union
area. Must be » yean of t^e. aaancrtwwlnei
racon^taome phone, a r t own MwponWjn.
NO ngnnwi waep^aMaW ]Q« MK. M D H Bv
avalable to wotk nighlat waekafidSt and hoft-
days. Cal tOMsTsoiS. Monday- FfWay
B:00am-4:OQpm

SHOPPER

YOUR AD coutd appew heis lot as WW at
,tl«oo pai week. CSH (of moie cM<ail«. O J ;
Irtendy daaaUM sepanment wouu Ds happy
to help you. Cal 1-600-5644911.

EARN SS90 weetfy

1-600-388-7662.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER Union a I, 35 EARN | S I HECPINO Cbctors, Up to «80- $40/
"*."&&.

•Par Dim
Of. ww*ig Md wiilwna MM

Scheduled monNy taba. Muet raw m and bi
ebto to raeoh tap ettefl at atone, Cal Bob at
•matif rnmnmiiiii iinin

140O44M137

ATTEKnONI WORK tram home, iam an extra
SSOO-S15(Wmor>tij9arttlma,t2000-
month fun erne. CsftOf

AUTO MECHANIC wanted- Mutt have drtver-s
license and tools. It working come In with
current pay stub and tats teHdl Ewerience
preferred. Set Japan- or John. >7»67T-a4W.
AVON. DECLARE ywWeptrtdtncef Cortrol
your own Inoome. Set your own srtedute As an
Avon repmaenWfve you eel t » ehrts. Lere
talk 888-943-4063.
$8CAREER OPPORTUNITYtt, Medical bH-

*4,8W EXPERieWED FLiLL time real estate

Ptseee send or tax raeuma to: Hunan Raaour-
O M unten H e * * * WOO Oetoplng m ftoeO,
Union, NJ 07089; f a n K M 6 t - 7 U e i
E-met: unr»»tje«efthee.aMn BOK

foki our acotch Plains law oftoe THa M a M M
cendklaai miet be evtrtanced h McoSofl
Wort wHh en eye tor detail, have the abMy to
wort, overtime and be a •learn' pHyer. Pfeaao
m leeume to: 80KK2-9B18.

FEDERAL POSTAL Jobs. Up to « i a » hour.
free M l , eppSceacW iMnCJeaw >* • mi.
Federal Nre-M bane

M H l l u m , F U L imtf part eme peaHon
evasebte tot noeptonlaV K otoitt for small
maMmonM H w T ~ "
hours fkudbta. Cal faxnewm SALES PERSON, part Urns, Ml Nme, major

SeU
Your
Stuff!

Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911

p to $46k/
expenenos
PCrequlre

ecessary. Ful train
Cal THan M keel

FEDEX CUSTOM critical ts seeMng owner-
operetta of WsJgrt nicHi We eisr e-ceSent

M h d id N

CAKOTVERa NEEDED part erne mornings/
afternoons, or ful Urns tor the eMerty. FteaaSa

EX CUSTOM critical ts seeMn
etta of WsJgrt nicHi We eisr
par Ms . cash idvanoes. paid
p fats for truck kvurance an

a
py p r Ms. c
Soup fates for

sh idvanoes. p
truck kvurance

sr e-ceSent
id permNs,
and moM

hour. Hiring tor 2000.

PfOwtted- DvKife loina an
Home inataaa Sertor Car.;

CUBICAL HELP pert Kmt. MonotyFfMsy
hour Put benefa. No tKptrtenoa w
nquMad. Free appieaHon and Wo
1-8S6>72M0n art. 1700 Tem-Tpm

NBWSPAKR PRODUCTION- CAMERA DEPARTMKNT I

FULLTIME
Wa • » a grow ol waaUynawiptpara with an offioa m Maplewood

tooUng lor a panon Io wort In our production daowimtnl. Primary duty
mil be 10 picduoa art work, halflonoa and nagMlvM on our Carntra.

Exparlanca halptul, but not required. Intty lawl paalUon. Benefit
plan.

(973) 763-0700
oramayournnmt to

no. aw in,
•ipunltyttnnpapm
lipliwnnrt I 'I.N.J.07040

>1'r'MTl1.'l\''

Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 683-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

Woirall Newipipers, wbich pubUsbci la mwipspon tsviaf 26 town, hu
opciuncs for reporter! in its Buex and Utaion Cowuy rteiotu. If you think you
have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Ray Worrall. P.O.
Box 3109, Unioe, NJ.. 07083, or fax to (908)6164169.

Be part of « company whose m M o n at to preserve democracy.

Wbmll Newspaper! is an equal opportunity employer.

1 Work Evenings • Earn Extra money
• Friendly Environment * Bonuses

We are currently looking for energetic people to
work evenings at our union office.
6:00-9:00 pjn. Monday • Friday
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EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE fiomeneailh

HOUSECLEANINQ Apartments. offices, eon-
Ooe We riave experience anfl good reitrefiees
Please call Lucy or lena 9OS-353-4003 w
973-274:1019 _____

irTHOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• CenrfiM Home Heallh AKJM
• Bonded and loiuied

• Live in and Hourly Scheduling Available

973-763-6134
Medlcald Accepted
Omc« Houri 9-5

t WILL clean you' house, everything win looh

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

MATTRESSES & SOX SPRINGS
twin S49, Full S69. Queen $69. King 179 each

Futons Sies. OayMOt J129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

9O6-638-73&4
Rt 22 WesKNexi to Shop Rite)
Fee* Delivery wtINn 40 milei

Phone O d f t Accapted __

SOt.OR.EX PADDED Bench, butierfly and leo,
attachments All literature and bands up to 3BS
lbs enginaliy $1200 now $350 or Msi otter
Also, Sharp carousel convection microwave
oven, S7S Call 906-241-5673

STiu NEED a Computer? We can Help18 out
el 10 Applicants ftpp'oveo Credit Problem*
OK New Systems en $39 95 Monin' Includes
internet Service 1-800=704-8901

COMPUTER SERVICES HOME IMPROVEMENTS PLUMBING

THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beginners a Spe-
cial / Training available in the convenience 01
your tome or oH.ce MS VvonJV/orOperfect
EicefLoUM. lmemeVE-Mail. Quicken/ Qinck-
B00KS 973-535-2662

CONSTRUCTION

INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION
AND RENOVATIONS
K o B ma r o g

•Additions ana Alterations
•Rowing and Siding
•Dtchs and Porches
•New Construction

Frae Estimates
906-206-1936

CONTRACTOR

CHILD CARE

A*NANNV JOBS
Full Tim* Live O'Jtfln.

Monday-Friday M&OvWeek
Part Time »-»12 hour

Car, ftofarencet. Experience req
908-754-8161

CHILD CARE A • Full time, part 1im«
S10-12/hr Nanny JoDs
Experience & Car
Required

908-317-9777 or
973-267-2727

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2S WORDS * 11 MILLION hornet • Graal
retold"! Vou can mart* yew product to 11
million households throughout North America
by placing your classified ad in nearly 600
surbutoan newspapers »Xe mis one Iw only
M95. One phone call, one Invoice, one tow
payment is all n takes Can the Suburban
Classified Advertislrifl Network at
312-644-661Q axt 3639.

BUY NEW Jeney tor S34S1 The New Jersey
Prew AstocUbon can place you( 26-word
deitftied aO in ovef 150 NJ newtpapera
throughout the Mate- a combined circulation of
over 2 million househotde Can Diane Trent at
NJPA tt 6Oe-4Oe-O6O0 extension 24 or email
dtrtntftnjpa org tor more Information. (Nation-
wide Macement available)

TOSHIBA TECRA600CT Laplop i20MHi
peniium. 16MB ram. 1 2G HD, CD/ Ham, tloppy
11 3'. TFT display. uON battery, QOQO candi-
Iî n 56K modftm, soittvji microphone IRDA
S5S0 973-429-B642

WOLFF TANNING 8*08 tan at home' Buy
direct and save' Commercial/ Home Units from
S'99 Low Monthly Payments Free color
Catalog Call loday i-SOO-842-1310

WOODEN SOOKCASE ana desk Grealcondh
lion Gr«at lor home office tso lor botn Days
212^37-3476 Fvenings 973-912^943

ZEROX COPIER, eicetric dryer. cn6B. ir-door/
outdoor playgrounds, chalk/bulletin board,
metal locKers Call 908-238-91 OS

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

ESTATE SALE. S38 Gott Terrace, Union (OH
Colonial AvenueJ, Friday, Saturday 9am-3pm
Mahogany bedroom, desk, ow slag glass tamo,
high boy cedar ctiett, old German doU plus
Madame Alexander and others Hummclt,
Lenox. Waterfora. Maieiica Jkrdiaie with
space, television*, much miscellaneous ptî s
lot* of tools, oarage and house loaded

GARAGE/YARD SALES
LINDEN. 426 3RD Avenue. Saturday. Sunday.
July 8th, Bin, i0am-5pm Baby ere with draw-
ers, baby clothes and loys, wedding dress with
headpiece, wooden hutch, and much more
906-496-223S

MAPLEWOOD. 9 NEW England Road (oft
FUdgewosd). Saturday. Sunday, July em, 9th,
Sam-4pm Multi-tamily, good dotnmg, hirni-
ture. lows, lelevisons, books, many more ilerna

MEIO CONTRACTORS, inc. Thw» m no
suMWute lor experience' AOdHions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitcheni. Palming. Decks,
Batti* Over 30 years top quality work at
attofdaole prices 906-245-5280
www meioconlractofa com

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TIME doet the movte Hart? Call
906-986-9898 ext 3175, IfHosouiM Is a 24
hour a day vote* mtonnatton service Cans are
tr<w ti within vour local calling area

MAPLEWOOD. 77 JEFFERSON Avenue, Sa-
turday Jury Bth. 9am-1 pm- 3 tamHy garage sale
Oesip/w clothes, vintage Hems, eoHectlWet
good w t l

ADOPTION. Aflfi you pttgnant? Doni know
wnai to do? W« have many ttmiie* waibno to
adopt your oNU, Pteta* can 1-800.7*6-1210,
ai t tor Maid or Otorti. We can h ' •

DIAL A BIBI
MESSAGE
" • r a

ft"
The Pnanwet, Scribea, and Prtota hated,
refected and crucified Jeaut becauaa rrt roev
uoe condemn! unoodltnau and Falsa RW-
8<ou» ToaehmOB (Man. 231-39)
Thui we do not compromles or patronize Tha
TrmhlorpaaceorFrSwihlp (Matl 10:34-36)

may be

The Bible I M C A M faliurt to dteoem the Hum
from «my M Fatal,

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
II you n*ve a B*>e QuatWn

PMtaa caU 00S-064-6364
Harry Fwaut), EvangMW

ERICA KANE what an you up to? Find outl Call
eoe-eae-me, mt. am. intoaoura* \% a u
now a day tttphont Womwion s*vtoa CaJu
am free wfHn vour tooal caHoa area

MISCELLANEOUS INSTRUCTIONS

WSCeUAHEOUS FOB SAU
A FREE dMi natwoA tMMMa tyttam plua frea
kWaHation. CM tor dattfa. Son* w«tricBort»
apply, aoo-aatasw, ow N t i b e n

UI IHUI wwi nwroi, i n r a n , qu—" owi- vety
good corttfWon. S4A0 or bett on«r. Call
W>-a4t-M7a.

BEDS: BUNK Bed Sat Al eoW mood 91SS
Alao: MWaea and boaprina eat, new In
package, t i t s can oWwr. J7>*1MW7

SOYS S PIECE manogany bedroom, alawie
treadmtt, marim Uu, wakwi eft. n«nr*u,
Many baby taw*. toy*. AH in me Mint condi-
tion. ST>7«-«ZT4

SERVICES
OFFERED

NEW
BURIAL

vjrt sufawL n tm
'HaUEMflUH

MC.
M

ftaa P***wy To Local Funeral Homaa

CHEAP! TREADfcWJ. wlh arm workout, Hha
newi Jaaaajt porch gldar. A oYector c M n ,
china and atamwara, arlwort. a7>-763-63ie

BVEftYTHHO MUST gal Up *> 99% daeounl
A-iWaa>apar.23OHaiTlaDnAv«nua.Harrtaon,
New Jaraay, 07Q». 97^4S3.tfM0.

JOE DOMAN

DECKS
ALTCPtATMHaV K P A M g

•J<ITCHENS#.ATTICa
•8ATHR00MS*aA&eriENTS

WMOOaEDWMOOaED
NO JOS TOO SMALL OH TOO U M C

PORECLOSEO HOMiS Low or «0 oowM
aovammert and bank rapaauwtooi Mng
K M nowl Financing avaNaUe) Local M k n
»or>60i-i777. , « 190 Fee

FREE CASH nowl Prom wealthy famHiee
untoadtag mWona of dotvs » hetp nMntte
the* tBMa> W«e ImmediaMy; Trium
East Tn»toana Awanua, 9201, L M V
BB121.

OATEWAY COMPUTEBS: FadorysMraGL 10
*>wn. PanHum HI 900 available, Low monWy
paymentt Some eraoit problema ou Can By
January 21st, for free printer OMC
i-aOQ-477;9oie. coda PLO3

See PUZZLE on Pap BIO

BEIDIJ aannu aaaa

F l M o V t o n U E I S T i i W T L t t M # « t w m e .

VISA 908^644127 MC

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

Carpentry, M-sonry, PluroWng
Rooting, Doors, Maeonry

Electric, Wlndowa
VERY DEPENDABLE

906-964-1554
PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Saifg • Windowa • Roc*r>g
Kitchens • Bathrooms . SiMments
EMennons • Concrete • Maaonry

fr* Eatlmatet • 100 Rnance
No Down Payment • Fully Inaured

Retaterioei Available • NJ Ucanae f\22H$6
Louts Mattra 612 eailey Ave . Eluabeih. NJ

1-600-735-6134

Tut) S Tiles Refliaj«0
Any Color Tile &
Grout Steam Cleaned
TO Sparkle & Kill
Germs
Call MR UGIV

HOME REPAIRS

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All typM hMing tytwrw, mdtllM ind M A
iB«]Bn>om t uichen <«notMino

REASONABLE RATES
Fully insured and BoMea

VMaAUitereardi accepted

908-686-7415

G R BYRON Plumbing and Heating i
Hepatn and Inttailatlon. PlumDinti F

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn- Faucet**$ump Pumpi

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entlrt Homei Clnnad Out
Attics, BasemenU, Garagas

Sama Day Sarvlca
Sanlor Dlicounl

CalM •800-283-1349, Of 973-731-9031,

10,11 Vid O n i o n .

«ti.l. Indumoi.

Rtiidcnn.il

Dumplter Rental

Td 908-686522^

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

11 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks
10 Yew guarantee • Fully ineureo1

908-2764377

DRIVEWAYS

B. MIRTH PAVING
Realdentiel, Commercial

Aaphait Wort
Concrete Welka, Partdng Ante*

Curbing, Dump Truck* ft
Paving Machine Rantala

Free EeUmatoe, Fulty lneur*d.
908-eST-0«14 or 7W-S508

PATERNO PAVING
Orlveweya - Perking Lota

•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Curttnga

•Paving SlOCka
FREE ESTIMATES • FUU.Y INSURED
903-24M162 or W8245HS9

ELECTRICIANS

ROSELLE PARK. 68 Wesi Rosalie Avenoa,
(comer o| Lowpas Street) Saturday. Juty Sth,
8am-3pm, naindatavJuly Sth Something lor
everyone Air confMOontng, tana, much, mucrt

UNION, 250 COLONIAL Avenue Juty 7th, am.
9 00am-3;00pm Toys, amiqun, toots, Pht
mon oardi. turn***, tnaid« and ouWtM «»me,
kttchan, holiday

UNION, 2948 ABERDEEN Road- Saturday.
July Sth, B0Oam-8:00pm union's Largest and
finest Final Sale1! (Moving) Ml good Clean
Quality metcftarxltM No pjnk

UNION, 333 KAWAMEEH Dfrve (OH SaHmas-
ter Ptcwy) Saturday, July 8th; 9am-2pm. Some-
trunp (or evefyooe Qraat SaW

UPPER MONTCLAIR- 4$ Oakwood Avenue
(Between Norwood and Valey) Moving Sate-
July eih and 9th- Cash, • 1O0Oam-4:O0pnv No

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Fryer, tvw anflotner

ABLE ELECTRIC I I It's electric, we do ill
interior and Exterior, lighting, Repairs, New
Conalructlon, Free Estimate*- Can
906-668-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, induatriet

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License 09W4
RICHARD T. SWISSTACK ft S0n« Electrical
Contracting. Residential, Commercial, Indust-
rial 30 Yeart Experience, License #4161, FuNy
Insured and Bended Senior Citttan DMcouni.
7333«3Jiirt

FINANCING

CHOKING ON debt? Stop haraatmenV WQH
montrity paymentt. Proven program alasnn
UU In naU, No cradil cnack, Save mousandsl
CaU free Quote today! 1-«77-47ff-Un a» 120
Flmt Mutual Financial.
CREDIT PROBLEMS In the pelt? Start fresh
with a purchaae program or refinance loan from
Equity One. incorporated Your lull service
m r t i i«ndef Call sTT-i^ft-Rrw?

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS

Carpentry* Masonry
Sneetrock* Painting

Oec«i> Porchei
Basemtnti Finished

Alt Size Jooo All Pftaies

732-382-7610

LANDSCAPING

BILL SCHAU Landtcaping. inc. CommerciaV
Ftaaidenttal Lam AavatiorV Seeding, Mulch-
ing, Top Soil Fully Insured. Call Bill at
906-867^026

D'DNOFRIO £ SON Complete Landscape
Service- Spring/ Fall Clean-Up, Uwrt Mainte-
nance. SnruObery DeiigrV Planting. MuUning
CnemicaJ Application! Tree Removal. PuNf

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &

POND INSTALLATION
TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
MASONRY " "

ALL TYPESot Maiortry. Concrete, Block, Brtck,
Stone, Platter, Stucco, Paveri. Sidewalks, Pa-
Ins. All Oesigrs, Waterproofing Guaranteed
Work, RaasonaBle Prices Call Mike.
608-241-2567

AUGUSTO CONSTRUCTION. INC AH forms
ol Concrete Work Driveways, Patios, Steps,
Licensed. Free Eillmates. Fully Insured.
732-2084445

MOVINQ/STORAGE " " " " "

•AltaraWns*Gai Heal
•Fauoet Repair*

•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Servlnpthe Home Owner

•uetneea 4 MduaVY

908486-0749
4«4 Cheatnut street, Union. NJ

Mister Plurflbtfi License •41B2-M645
SENtcfl c m z t N ntcouKT

PRINTING "

PRINTING

Publication printing
lit

TILE

DENICOLO TILE Con1racto(» Eslabli»h»a
1935 Kilohons. BatWoofns, R«pa(rt. Gioutino,
Show* SUM. T,i« Floori. Tub Enciosuiai
Free Eslimates. Fulry tnaurad No pb too tmall
or loo laroa 906-666-5550

TREE EXPERTS

~ BOYLE THEE »U*QEnV C a
ESTABUSHED 1922

TREE t STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERV IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

union
aa»4»3s

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Rear ol News-Record BkM
Mon . Tutt. Wed. & Fn 9AM-EPM

Thurtday and Other time!
by appointment

973-762-0303

RECYCLING ~~~
inouttrial Accounn Servicad

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Alwaya Buying Scrap Mmls
2426 ttorri" Av«.(N(. Burmt)Unk>n

M^ M3t«al!-1
90t48e423e/Sloce 1919

RESUMES " "

Resumo

RMple p
463 ValMy Stnat

on. Tu*t., W«d. ft Fri 9AM-6P

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING 4
TREE SERVICE

•Tr*a & Slunw FWmoval
.Pruning & 6ruih Chipping

•ShnAa Planting
•Lawns SMrJIng rx SMdlng

.Top Soil Mulch
> Pencea Of All Kkaa

9734934009
Free Ettimaies Insura4

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
AH Typee Tree Wort

Free Estlmatea, SenWr Dlecounta
LOW, LOW BATS8

806-27B.57S2

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxea

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Building
Monday. Tueeday. Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-SPM
Thurtday and other Urnes

oy appomtmeni

973-762-0303

973-762-0303

FLOORS

EDWAHO JONES Ptoor Scraping, wood door
tw&v apaokaHat Hardwood toon Matted,
floor atatnTng, aH types ol (lniah»«, same day
aervtea. OuawrcraMmananlp. Freaeetbrutet,
tuty toured, 0Oft-2»4t4».

KEAN FLOOFUNQ. -CralUmanarilp is Our

PAUL'S M A M HOVERS
Foimarty Ol Yale Ave

HlOtWe, PM 00177
Local & Long

Dlatance Movfig
CALL 90MW-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. RaHabla. Vary low
rates, 2 hour rnrtmum. Same Rales 7 Oaya.
insurad, Free Eatknates. Uc IPM00961 CaR
Anvbme, « e o e 4 i 2 o

ROOFING

COMPLETE
ROOFING

French Drains and Sump Pumps Inalarled
inside and out. Walk Thoroaaaied. Laader
pipet dltctwged to atreet

AH Wo* 0
Don't Call the REST-Call

0E BEST
O 7 6 9

j &. K SERVICES, Painting, Ortveway Sealing
dean Up Work, Lawn Service. Auiry True*
OearWiQ, Handyman Sarvtoaa Deck Cleaning

QUTTEFtS/ LEADERS, Ctoened and Fluahad
Hapaia. Laai Soeena InataMd. Inatalatton.

8-233-4414 or 073-399-1300, Kalton

QUTTERSWADERg
UNDERGROUNO DRAINS

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a PnMMtonal
GuRaM Ovef 2S y**ra *Mp«flan«. BMinrwri
through advanced Ail ape* welcome
90i-aTO-»424

rZBO&2
AVERAGE HOUSE t4<W70

AH Oabrta baagjad Irani aboM
A l Rogla anofawbara

k m 97322

FEflCWNANCM FAMILY PaMlng Bdertof/ Inter-
ior Painting Sheet Rock. Waterproofing. Vary
Neat and Clam. Over 25 Yaara. dervtng Union
County.. Fully taawed. ReaeonaWe Rataa.
Free eWaiaa, ao»-9»4-735a ?32-trt<ens.

Ho emal Job or repair refuted

aM)8-2tt-7308

XSX
ROOFWG ft SIDtNG

SMiyle, Rat "leot Taav<«ffB
. . ofe. tiate 4 •paMeh THe Rapain
Vinyl, Aluminum a>w«oa1 «WlnQ

404
H-1712

ROOFTNQ

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMAZING MAIL older MonayMacNne turn*
w maflbox Into an ATMl F B K repwt tata aH.
ll B00-373-32M ant 1 4 « (84 now) U2

yow m
Call B

• •Tie

6ANKCARD PROS. EiperlefWtd
98% approval HI* . 100% NMr

H P S300, QuaranhMd Lauing
8 <0437a741 E«tB11

^ A V a h ! worit . i • iua»i»fai> S S T M A W NEaTLB, ate- EttabUahad vandinQvQuaaiy wont ai a neeeonaoie ^nca .. . ^ • iL. laiau «»» - jy^ **««5
• MA •ftl« a iauAa l ax̂ dh ft ^ a-i . J L A H TOW, pan I P DV JUT IQUlk va"M. V>̂ D' 9

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965 nvrWr. tnraatmanl. $4r»r> monthly poten-
trait. Leaae avatHbla with good credit.
1-80M37-7444,

BUILPIWG SUPPU6S

METAL ROOFING and Sk*M. Buy dkfol, m
manutaclura maW rooflno aMfa Jn~fc*«i«fl
oahalutne. ahxnlnun.. paMad fi ,t

ROYAL UNOLEUM t RUQ CO.

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEAMNG

1-aOW42-Q2«7
NEXT DAY SERVICE

mm
Avenge Houaa

Futv irawrad. 7 OAVS
HEALTH * FTTNCS3

MECMCAK NCBUU2EH PATIENTSI Stop
paying oeah tor ABularol, AawaM. ale M e *
ewa paya ax them We M Uadkan and
djajtaarloyou. MED-A-SAVE i-corMSMtaB

HEATIMQ " "

OUAUTV AIR ConaHortng ft Haatk«. mo.
tea, aawm, hot waier ar t hot a * l«at
I HwiniWan, drcuum, xetm valvaa, a* daarv
•n. Cel f73-467-M83. Bprlngneld, NJ

HOME UJPfiOVEMOTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-UFT?

STEVE ROZANSKJ
90S-686-6455

PAINTING A
PUSTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CAOi LENNY TUFANO
908-2734025

Use Tour Card.--

Quick And Convenient!

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

Pslntlnp S H
Frank's

S6ivlc6

QDDODQ JULIO • • •
• • • • BIIOE

Q U H Dni.iE unnncj
03B DBBH UDBDH
• o a i a B Q a Q D n• B Q a Q D n a H n a a
• : r.'nn BDQQ HHH

rjna aaaa DQH
IQaB QUHli
Jnaa aaaaaa
T a n B O n Q B H

, Q n M Yantt, Ena>% He
AHTHTS C U E W H *

LOWCSTmcCU

^mer taTeSf tC f
•THe Rapairt and Morel

Joa 9099

'Courtaow 8«vtoa

Saa aoupon m Bwainaaa « Sarvioa Directory

•Ot-221-0003 or t7»«4 i4*41

MIKE gAWHIA. , At Honm tnymmrmm.

F t a * Itt>n>ala>. Call 9Dt-241- l913

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
. for everything
from cars to jobs
You're reading it!
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED
1-800-564-8911
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL TRANSACTIONS

"All m l • • ! * • advirtlMd rwraln l i
•ub(Mt to tht F«d«r.| Fair Houtlng Act
which miket It ln«g«« to idvertiw »nv
pr*f«r*nc«, limitation, or d I •criminal Ion
baMd on nee, color, religion, M I , h«rwJl=
cap. familial itatu*, or national origin, a
" " " " ' ' " "* " * * L - »ny (uch

ninillon,
wlngly «e_ r _ _ „

v*rtl«lr>0 lor r««l t t t i t * which It In vlofallon
of lh» law. All person* «a hereby infurmtd
that all dwelling* •dve.rtlHd are available
on an M u l l opportunity btl la."

APARTMENT TO RENT

ARE YOU Kill 'anting? Own 1. 2. ot 3 lamily
homes lot little or no money down Ca«
973-486-1834 Liberty Funding Inc
ELIZABETH

LOOKING FOR
PEACE S QUIET11

*VOU FOUND IT'"
Huge 1 BeWoom available itquiei andcrwrrv
ing location, tatect uruta with ir*sniy renovated
kitchen including brand new appliances, f e w
valecf balhroom. fine hardwood lioors. loads D<
closet tpaca, private parting 1 laundry on silt
Walk lo public transportidon Mo pets From
$550

560 Westminister Avenue
908-355-3913

LINDEN 3 rooms, heatrtwl water includes Ott
street parking Available August 1st Seen by
appointment. Call 908662-1922 between
B.00am-t 00pm 909861=1817 betwsan
6 00pnv9 00pm

LINDEN, 4 ROOM apartmeni in quiet 2 family
home, 2nd How. no p«ti Heal and hot witer
supptlta M25 732-536-6629

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very ipadous. nice quiet building and neigh'
borhood Near transportation Superior service
program

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERQflOUND PARKING

Call M*. O. for •poolmment

OFFICE TO LET
SPRINGFIELD INDIVIDUALLY furnished ol-
ficea with butiness support services. Call Tern
973-921-3000-

SPRINGFIELD; SMALL office suite Well lo-
cated building. On site pacing, S1000 per
month, all Inclusive. David Cronheim Com=

III
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x iint ifesouzn D Niw:
K 1,000 on Jan. 27.
rill/( luntv of Union sou
110 Hillside Av«.. to Si

en 1*
• iy • ! '

uy lU-
ti. i,

1 lie

t for $5:1,400 on
and Savings Dan
22V moomfk'ld A
j l i yo rNJh ic . fo r i

nil Mjry D. Arlii
.W5 VVInnni A

Ih tor $].SO.{KK) o

Clark

Allivd I-. Jiui i.m.y Schuster sok
piopuiiy j l 7'J6 Kivi-rl»trnl Drive I.
M.nk .imJ Roxaniw Cjnek I,.|
S:ili.'MMi on J;m 27

IO.IM ,iiul pjlnurj A.G CirldSM-k
pi.ipcny <il 276 Willow Way H

Kenllworth

I ,i lo i

REAL
ESTATE

<.:7(l,(m<> on I r h 4
Mivhitv! (upi// ;mu sold pivporiy «t

47K Quuil Hun Koud lo Vuonu linis,

el Nl Inc lor SKW.OOO on I r h K

Cranlord

Joseph and Rosanna Savino sold

propi-iiy at 12 W. Holly St.. to C\M I-

aiul Dominique It. [\irker lor

S107,500 on Jan. IK,

Mine .1 Rcilly sold pmpeny ut 1

Crai|> I ' lutf lo David W. and Gnllo

(•- AUlrcdge lur $220,000 on Jjn 31.

Lawrence W. Cull sold properly at

25 Chlpppwa Way lo Charles and

Biiihuiu |-ahin for S3.W.000 on Feb. 3=

Jaiiius M. MtNully wild properly a I

312 North Avenue East to Jcii Deve=

lopnwm I.I.C for $140,000 on Pen, 4,

Bemudelle Brady sold properly ai

IK Irm|U«is Read 10 Melissa Trum-

hull lei1 $180,000 oil Feb. 8.

Andrew C. and Kimbcrly Stratum

sold piopcriy al 250 Hillside Aw., «,

Ptftut IVtracco for $2*7,000 on Fch,

10.

Eliwhath S. Dlolun wild property ut

48 Looker St . to 17 Mohawk Inc. for

$160,(100 on Feb. 15.

Siiinui,'! M. and Teresa A, Ri-o solil
property at 27 N. 8th St., to M t d w l
JIKI Loinbardia G. Tamayo loi
$295,(MH1 o» .Ian 10,

Irik-ial Mousing {\>inmi.s>ioiu'c
sold Tmipcily at 2»WV Mflroso I'urk-
way to I'dUl and Mcrlaiule M. Alh^n
tor'snO.fHM) on Teh. 14,

"CEMETERY PLOTS

MM ESTATE FOft SALE
UNION

UNBEUEVABLE INSIDE
ToUlly rvnovatsd 3 b«droern Colonial. Mautltul
irrtwtot EVERYTHINQ NEWI An incr«d«W

04V47M $179,000
Stacy, we-277-1200

WEICHERT, REALTORS

WEBT OftANOE/ MONTCUUR BORDER

«H Oranoe Call Patty.

OUT-OF-STATE
CHINCOTEAQUE BAY, WgMa. 0 tpscttcuUr
wtMrtrom buMdkig tott on dtapwatw otmla

lookln ChinooMfi t Bay and Aau-

fessrsi

Renvtllu Svhooiw.ven sold property

m ftO9 Riisi-llc St.. lo Bemlwdt JKJ

Diane C Seegcr for $82,500 on Jan.

20.

Taduusz Slczak w*ld properly at 30

VV. HHh St., to Tadeusz Sle/ak for

S2'),5SO on .Ian. 21,

Matthew I. Drown sold properly ai

1513 MiTten Ave., to Christopher

Rohin>on fur $135,000 on Jan. 21,

Auycln M, Becchetli sold pnifierty

at 552 Mmwond Ttrraee to Margaret

ll.ckey Rir $118,000 on Jan. 31.

Felipe and Ada Gonzalez sold

property al 636 K. Rluncke St . to Jac-

queline and D llopson for $170,000

on l-eh t.

John and Marzena Nowakowski

sttlJ piopcriy al 18 Orchid Court lo

Juan De-aiiehump for $195,000 oil

I-eh. K.

Mounlaln»ld»

John P. Freudenherger sold proper-

ly at 1091 Willow Rom) to Victor M

and Aurinda Cardiellos for $280,000

nnpcriy j l H94 Stacy 1'lacc It' Bever-
y KeeJ for SI73.1K)(> on l-'th. I I

llikl.i Avyry sold properly ut 96 W.
L'IH-ITV St.. lit Ronald Dopilj lor
iril.SOO oil 1'ch 14

Roselle

|>ii>pei<y j | 510 Allison Koud to Mark

A and WingJtf <\ Drigfis tor

SHU.IM"} on Jan 11.

llenninio Santiajio sold property al

15-H Amstlvrtliim Ave., to Robert lon-

Ijine tor !. 144.000 on Jan, 13.

Miguel diid Jennifer (>/una sold

piopeity al S67 Dnca* Ave. lo

Karcom and Tameeka Phillips tot

Si27.000 on Jan. 14.

Joan 0 Boyer sold property at 457

W. 4lh A vi'., H> Ronald and Willm M

I^[H.T loi $115,000 on Jan l«-

< HgJ Malelich sold property at 474

(trook.vj(te Drive to Olpa Maletkh

lor $57,SOO on Jan. 21

Charles and Maryhuih Slovak sold

property al SJH Thompson Ave.. to

Floyd 0, and Diana (*. I-ec tor

$120,000 on JJII. 27.

lilizali Warren Jr. sold properly al

II) Normurt Road to ikmtan Parker

for S135.OOO on Jan, 31.

Patricia A. Komar sttld properly al

4(H Harris.m Ave., lo Michael and

Tamika Sinclair for $110,(XK)on l:crt,

5

nuol M and Teresa A. Heo
ny ul 27 N. 8th St., lo Mic

l.awrenct,' and loan Stjnnielo sold
pioperiy ,it «22 U h i K h Av«., to Jan
...ulc; l. l/yii.ilk'imjinl l.rSIV).OOOon

D.iMd Milne sold pi\>pfiiy .n 27X3
Hickory Rood to AlxJulkaiJir Cubuk-
vii lor S|5O,O(K1 on Juii 1 ^

tie .tt:v !•;. and Kelly M Saitiossold

propeity al 2020<;ifs.s Ave, to Frank

Cronies lor SI7.1.000 nil JJII. 14

BC.-ML- Utin^; sold property at 1">6I|

St-hnd.U-r Ave.. io Thomas Ru.if; for

ll/.ibele

I'vh

(i.i
i Feb }

I l.mda M J I

%\ 10,000 .Li 14.
vid / j inora sold properly at

1563 F.hiitu' Terrace to David /amo-

i,! u.f SHMWX) on Jan 20

Beatrice Backer sî ld property at

745 Colonial Arms Roud to lose I)

i,nd Ana M Moia lor SI78.00O on

,lan 20.

(ieorjie and F.leftberia Chronis sold
perty 3l B42 Remmns Ave.. lo
wn Biudfilreel lor f 145.000 on

SUSUIH- and Julia Castro sold prop-

erly at 412 Long Ave., to Manuel and

Pelitiiu Velcz for $160,000 on Jan.

13.

Tracy and Coyisiartee fJugenl sold

properly at 229 Fltzpatriek S t , lo

Fernando Casas for $127,000 on Jan.

14.

Alberto L and G. Rodrigues mild

property at 276 Herbert Ave., to Lui«

and Ninotchka S. Rasieiro for

$237,500 on Jan, 18,

Manuel and Maria A. Fernanden

sold property al 314 Fitipatrick S t ,

Rahwy

Murk and Kimberly Weber sold
property at Ift7 W,Scott Ave., to lean
Sehcallel for $127,000 on Jan. 21.

NJ Affordable Homes Corp. sold
properly at 667 W. Grand Ave., to
Glenn Jacobson for $24y,OOO on Jan.
28.

Ruben and Janice Ring sold prop-
erty ai 333 Waite Ave., to Rodney
Ring for $135,000 on Feb. 4.

Frank and Arlene Depinho sold

Roselle Park

I larulJ R und F.leunur Schedin sold

properly at 152-154 Cloy Ave. to

lose and Pinzo I.. Castillo for

S24X.(MK) on K'h. 4,

Slnrluy Kamseur sold property at

3J W. Lincoln Ave., to Fadii) Dukov-

,c for $177,000 on Feh 23.

Springf ield

PJUI A. and Sharon Dean wild

properly at 66 Divcn St., to Stephanie

Knight for $125,500 on Jan. 10,

James I \ and Mary T. McElroy HI

wild property at 50 Willis Road to

Rosemmie Stoll for $192,500 on Jan.

14.

Thomas P. mid Diane ?, Wismews-

ki sold property at 218 S. Springfield

Ave., to Blake Greenstcin for

$215,000 on Feb. 25.

Summit

Judith A. Johnson sold property al

7 South St., (o Carlo M. and Mamie

Castillo for $135,000 on Feb. 9,

John and Susan L.S. Callahan told

property at 101 Blackburn Road to

Robert A. and Marie A, l-vereit

sold ptoperiy at 2218 Stuchvr Ave., lo

Ricardo lgnacio for $149.'XK)on Jan,

21.

Jaii>e, and Jacqueline Tfoisi sold

(nopeiiy j l 136 Walton Ave. lo Mar-

io Coitklin for SI30.000 ni) Jan. 27

Wladuilir Rabow sold property ut

920 Pimulas Terrace ro Antonio and

Anninda Araujo for S2 17,000 on Jan,

27.

Jesse and Anna C, Keung sold

property ul 547 Andress Terrace to

lose diid Oilina C, Alvarez for

$192,000 on Jan. 28.

Surinder and Balwinder Kumar

sold properly at 171] Union Ave., to

Romulo and Emilita Dumaua for

$168,000 on Jan- 28.

Joseph F, and Bemadel Medway Jr

s*>ld prtiperly at 330 Whitewood

Road to Joan and Richard McCoy for

$167,000 on Jan. 31,

Paul M. Orosinski sold property al

1752 Burnt ! Ave., to Antoinette

Robinson for S226.S00 on Ian. 31.

Frederick C. Beck sold property al

1M7 MtKiMiwr Av«., m Tiacy King

for $154,500 on Feb. 7.

Domenick Preile sold properly at

253 Solem Road to Joao Castro for

$193,000 on Feb. 9.

SiEmund S. and Rebecca Dorobii

sold property at 915 Linden Lane to

Thomas H. and Bninoni K. Lucid for

$156,000 on Feb. 10.
Marcella A. Wheeler sold property

pi ..petty ul 2K2 Kerry St., It. An.ibeUi
S.mio inr SI.'5,'H>i on f;ch 22.

B,i)(.e.iihM).ivann;i ArmisKMd-'ld
pn-jxriy al 2044 lliilm.-riil Ave.. to
M.uuielR .indM.irial De.illlKid.1 lor
*. 177,0(10 on i;eh. 24.

Wiltiw I: IXivi l l sold properly .it
142 ParkNidv Urivt to Maiy /ahiln.i
l.iin tor S:(i7.'HM( on Feb 24

ChiHles I .indCnole I -orun/o sold
pioperiy al 274 Salem Road to
Hubert R JIKI Ctro! F. Discltott for

SI42.O0O on Feb. 25.
Midi.id Damnsky sold properly al

50.1 Ivllen St., lo Steven k. and KJII. I

C Swan (or S 152.500 on Feb. 2"v
Midwfl ultd Carla K. I'tkarnKki

sold properly al 105-1 Sterling Road
lo Robert and Donna Hoffman for
SW.0,000 on Feb. 25.

Meeker offering services for new associates

rsxfsrj?t&
Owner 757-338-0025

COUrlTNV ESCAPE, IS ac««, |12,»0.
M ^ d M t o f f M t vlaw twwtHul MtHnoi

Und, wocxta, »\n»m',

WWWK77 SNV.

8P6CTACUUW NORTH Carolioa WM
WHtfimnt parort 2 lo 3 acraa, sanOY *

M l K M • ol piitM. A mutt

With a strong economy and (he

high demand for housing expected to

continue throughout much of the first

decade of the new millennium, there

has been a better time lo enter the real

estate industry.

According to the National Associa-

tion of Realtors, there are currently

730,000 Realtors nationwide. Real

estate is a profession that involves

exteirrfve training in skills luch as

competitive market analysis, financial

advisory (to pre-qualify buyen),

negotiation, sale* and marketing and

account management. Individuals

who enter the profeuion today have

widely divergent background!, from

real estate college majors making it

their first career, lo those who enter

real estate later in life, perhaps after a
career in managmant, tataa, eduu-
tion, nursing, or another field.

What attracts moil people initially

to the real estate profession ara the

unlimited earning* potential, indepen-

dence and the flexibility of hour*. The

flexible schedule allows agenU to

work either full-time or part-time — a

benefit for those looking to accommo-

date their family lifenyle.

To become a licensed real estate

agent, an individual must succeufully

complete a 75-hour prc-lkenting

worse, pass the New Jeney real

estate exam and be iponsored by a

licensed real eMMe broker in order to

activate the ticeott.

In choosing a company at which to

work, individuals tbould consider the

following: the location and size of the

company; the experience and involve-

ment of management in agent train-

ing; IlK quantity and quality of adver-

tising and the availability and quality

of internal training programs.

ERA Meeker Realty Co. offer

handt-on training lo help sales associ-

ates excel and be ahead of competi-

tors, The company also makes train-

ing available from an agent's norm or

office vis ERA's Intranet site and by

satellite.

Call Vila Zotlak, president/broker

of ERA Meeker Realty Co. for more

information on how lo start a real

VHa Zottak
estate career. The telephone number U
(90S) 272-2570. Bit. 12 or contact bar
by e-mail at ERAMSR«mmccm

Century 21
honors
Sangiuliano

Century 21 Real Estate Corpora-

tion, franchiser of the world's largest

residential real estate sales organiza-

tion, hai recognized Carene Sangiu-

liano of Century 21 JRS Realty as a

Centurion Producer following her

continuous tales success,

Centurion Producer status is

awarded to associates who earn u

minimum of $150,000 in adjusted

gross commissions or 60 award units

within a calendar year. The associate

is presented with a Centurion Statue

and lapel pio, in addition lo being rec-

ognized at the Century 21 System's

International Convention.

"Carene is a leader and innovator in

delivering powerful home choices to

her clients because she knows the

neighborhoods she serves and leads

these communities with real estate

expertise," said George Sangiuliano,

managing broker of Century 21 JRS

Realty. "Carene's competitive intelli-

gence, professionalism and dedication

has made her a valued and trusted real

estate partner for the Union County

and Middlesex area and a major con-

tributor to the overall success of the

Century 21 System."

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
AMD OKI. THE LEHDW COPE
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AUTOMOTIVE
Tiburon feels more like star fighter
than an economical sporty coupe

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

excellent running concJi
a, dun air Dagf Si 3. ?50

br^.J**^1-'Kr> UK, I W .

i. Black, wh.lt J»*IWf s

lly Murk Muynard
Copley N i«s Service

S.U50 — leather.
h->t, ADS and AM-
,IIK1I>I - - and the p
MX.4U Ahoul Hie

«r spoiler, t
I 'MCD

lops oui ;
mheroptio

lest tar hui! (he standard live-
manual shifter, which has a
ow to the shifts anil feels loose
precise, The optional — $750
-speed auinmaik, with Power
rmal slull mode, may be less
t: hecaiisi' ol ilit- modest

AUTO FOR SALE

.twer, and
ild be n

p
- l l yu

Ih'in Hit' Sonulii scil.m
II I IUMJ. Tihun-n go Is ihe (ecrmo-

h-piviillyadvanaul hut smaller 140-hr
2 O-liior double head and four

U-I'IHH' I X ol l.isi year, dm-su'j bring much in the
I Ik1 fvi.HH oiul h,i> been reshaped to about S.KOO rpnv

I'o tij: up l

Altniddbiliiy, luiKtion and fun arc
(hi- hhutoi/s shoDp points, and niosl
huyi'i-. won't quibble about ihe per-
li'ini.nii'i.'. There's decent carrying
sp.it.-e iH-lween DK 12.K cubic feel of
Ii 'link spjite, halthback and 50/50 split
rear scut back, (:uel economy is a
penny-pinching M miles to the gallon
on the highway wilh ihe five-speed.

l-.icli>i in sly lint;, and Tiburon
creams 2000 and road trip. You can
toll down ihe windows and cruise
WKIIOUI hcing battered by wind lurbu-
k-iic. — a big phis for tiwxc of us who
like fresli air — ami an uncomplicated

;pmi to merge with Ittestykv

ACURA (NTiGRA flS, 1996. 6 lp«M, efl.
C*BWtle 'P3, e»ceilent working condition, n#w
I i rM. 60 000 miles, asking $10.000
ftOB-964-1^7 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AUDI A4 199? sedan Quadra V6, 5 spead, t
Boot blue wnroot. leather, loaded 45K miiei
$24,000 Amanda, 973.S64-7200, days

BUICK PARK Avenue Utoa. 1991 Dart Wu»,
100,000 rrnws GrealiunningconOillon S3S0C
906-273-iS32 ^ ^ _ ^ ^

973 761-S40. ^_^
JAGUAR KJS12, 1989. red. At condition. l0tv
miteaje. original own»t Garage ktpt, loadea
mmt se» 973-763-31 u

JEEP WRANGLEH. 1989. automatic, 6 cylgn.
def, white with grey titrOlop, n«w lines, gooO
coodtt>on »50Q Call 973-736-3150

JEEP WRANGLER SE 1995. 46,000 mil«i.
automatic. V6, CD, hird top. sot top. 4WD,
remote sUrt, Viper alarm S13.OO0orbestoHtr
973-762-0099

UNCOLN TOWN CAR, 1990. black. 64,000
miles, excellent congitien, 20 Rynaa Roid,
SsutnOranga, cloihtop loaded, bi i je ""tenor
763-0696

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR
WAREHOUSE AUTO pans Great prices
Huge inventory Foreign & domestic Shipped
direct lo yoy I-600-6SS-4492

h o x l

AUTO WANTED

CHARITY CARS - Donate your vehicle, t i i
deductible, tree towing We provide venues to
needv families AS ss*f> on Opian and People
M 1 8 0 0 4 4 2

996.49K. 4 cylinder new

LINCOLN TOWN Car Signature u rns 1969
Garage kept »rxl servtceO Lea!h«( interior, r»g
root 30.825 orgin.il rrnies S8.S00 lirm
973-239-920B

MERCURY COUGAR XH7, 1994, Great Buv,
4Z.00O onglnal mil«*, ttlvf, V6, automatK. all
power, AM/FU cassette, excellent condition
S5900. 973-994-0369

be liidted up lo f>,(>00 n>ni tit get ihe
•ak luirsepowcr Torque is u linle
y. Urn, al l.'.l U»ol=pouniJs and

'j bring mueluo the party until

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING Oft NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

14004M-9328
908489-2929

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$
For Your Junk Csr

24 Hour Strvlce. C*M:
908-6&8-7420

EAGLE TALON. 1993, 94.000 original owner
mites. SiM«>, grey Interior, rear tpotar, 5 *p*M
MA/FM cassette, air comMlonlno, cruts* con-
trol. Great running condition, vtry rtH&to
Asking S3.50O. 973-236-1447

MERCURY GRAND Marquis US, 1992, 6
excellent condition At) power. ab>. air C
o i te t te . New tires, tic. bradet

ThO styling gives
aiwtf ol an Acura
<\ ' l i f . i . hut d^spilt

I'lhuion on ihe road,
.'iir eml ajv larger lailiglus
(s an ii toiler exhaust lip. A

i of hiejih. There's nxtni
ntive edpu in an inexpen-
as mtcly done as this one.
nsmissions are available

Mark Maynard is automotive
wlilor al Ihe San Diego Vnion-
Trihunt. Con tac t h i m at
niark.maynardtl-tuniantrib.com.

|\nl ol ihe package.
'Ihe shtkesl changes arc inside

I lie speeily sl.uit 10 the gauge
ii!.i|>tiks reintoives Ihe modem, techy
leMine of ihe nistruniem panel (hat is
uwiuvely set oil hy aluminum anU
M.itk plastics with sufl-iouch sur-
(.Ken Tlwre is hardly a straight line
anywhere in Ihe cabin, which Works
well in this evirmimern to create an
honest, coiifvmporuy image.

When sealed in ihe six-way adjust-
able driver's seal. Tiburon feels more
like it Mur fighler iliart an economics)
spin iv coupe. The inaierials look good
jnd I eel durable, leaving the owner
with J gixid feeling ahoui spending
$16,000 or st>.

The base price remained Ihe same
us JJKI year: $14,434. or $15,184 with
HK four-speed aulomatic iransmisi-
son The lesi car. with one option

2000 Hyundai Tiburon
DoJy style: Compact 2+2 hatchhack t

l.npn
ie, front drive

2.0-liicr DOHC, 16-valve four-cylinder

ratings: 140 hp al 6,000 rpm; 1^3 ftwH-pounds of lorque at 4,800

; 87 ,

f-PA estimated fuel ecot
iiuiic transmission)

Fuel tank: 14.5 gallon
Whcelbase: 97.4 inches
Ungth: 170.9 inches
Curb weight: 2,6?J pounds (2,d64 wilh aulonutic iransmiss
Fmnt head/Icg/Khoulder room: S4.3/29.9/49.2 inches
Trunk Rpaee: 12,8 cubic feel
Suspension: I'nilized body with four-wheel independent (fro
Macl'herson strut with offset coil springs and anti-roll bar; rear. muHilink

with (railing arms, anti-roll bar and sport=tuned gas-charged shocks
Steering: Power-assisled rack and pinion
Drakes; Power assisied four-wheel discs (vented front discs, solid rear)
Standard equipment: Air conditioning, power window/mirrors/locks, rear

window defrosier with timer, dual vanity mirrors, sin-way adjustable driv-
er's seat, remote fuel/liatch/hood releases, split-foldiag rear seal back, tinted
ylass. halogen headlights, variable intermittent windshield wipers, ftn
speaker AM-FM-casBciic-eloek stereo, center coawle with siorage, lockable
glove box, dual cup holders, cargo area light and ecu

MERCURY SABLE LS, 199S grNn with Ian
laalher iniinoi Automattc. A/C, all power. 70K
mites, front wfisel drive S729S 973-376-2937 Quick And Convenient!

my: 21 mpecity, 32 highway (22/w

STUOWTIOWSQet It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks-20 words
only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations
No refunds

• 1ST I M WYB
UDEMIMBIR

parly •<tv*ni|*ii only
<• only eopV

p«p«r»
alng D«pt.

P.O. Box t M
Map(ewitoa\ »•*• 07O40

Siarch you' loca
1 7 1 - 7 7 7 1




